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THB CEAXGIf,G  EI'ROPEAI COTilIXITY
4th EuroPean Colloquy of Yonenrs Associatlons: the Firth  of
a Lobby for  Yonen
At the invitatlon  of  the Fawcett Society and the Coramission  of
the  European Cornrounities (Vornen' s  Inf orrnation Service ) ,  one
hundred twenty wonenr nenbers of  elghty-flve  or6anlsations  wlth
nore than ftfty  nllllon  rnenbers, net ln London fron Novenber 5 to
?,  198?.  The thene of  the  colloquy was "Towards Equallty
Carnpalgnlng for  Change".
Angela Runbold, Xlnlster  of  State for  Educatlon and Science, welconed to
London for  tbe flrst  tlne  lronen's Associatlons frorn the twelve countrles of
the European Connunlty. She rnade lt  a point to refer to wornen who have been
strlvlng  for  more than a  century to  achleve a  fairer  and more equal.
society.  However, l{rs.  Rurnbold asserted that  in  a  rDore conplex society
shaken by econonic crlses,  the role  of  wonen sbould be carefully  analysed
and becorne part of the efforts  of soclety as a whole'
I{ext the dynanlc forner chairnan of tbe Fawcett Soclety, l{argaret Joachlrn'
opened the sesslon.  She began wlth warrn words of  welcorne and noted that
tbe developnent of wonen's rights  1n the United Kingdon had recelved a new
inpetus fion  Comnunlty 1e61s1atlon.  In  order for  thls  legislation  and
atiitudes  to  contlnue rnaking advances, a I'European \{onen' s Lobby" rnust be
created.
Fausta Deshornes La Valle,  head of  tbe t'I/onents Infornatlon" servlces of
the  Counisslon of  the  European Conuunlties,  lntroduced the  colloquy's
thene. She praised the long history of the Fawcett Soclety and underscored
the  sl6nlficance  of  associations ln  a  Denocratic systen.  She then
itlustrated  how conblning ideas and infornatlon can brln6 Pro$ress to  all
of European soclety, even to areas that had not been explicitly  foreseen In
the Treaty of Rone.
Ir{rs. Deshornes also  renarked  that  there  1s a  considerable anount of
convergence between tbe activltles  of  European lnstitutlons  and those of
wornen,s organlsatlons.  \{hlte  the  instltutlons  -  the  Corornlsslon'
Parllanent,  Council of  llinisters  -  propose, debate and vote on directives
on equaIlty,  associations are active  in  the  fleId,  ensuring that  loca1
governments,  rnanagenent  and labour are aware they are being applied.
ldrs. Deshorrnes then looked toward the  future  to  the  European elections
scheduled f or  1989 and to  the  Single  l,farket 1n  3-992, glvlng  special
enphasls to  the  speclflc  contrlbution  of  wo$en 1n these events.  The
Inlernal  l{arket, in  particular,  should not be ruerely a quantltatlve goal.
The  newly-erner6ing  European Corournlty should  also  be  better'  nore
luaginatlve and nore creatlve.Yoren of Burope p.
Odile Quintln,  head of  the  European  Conmisslon's Servlce for  Actlon in
Favour of  Ernployrent and Equallty for  \fonen, tben took the  f1oor.  She
spoke  on  inplenentation  of  the  Znd  Action  Progranne for  equal
opportunities.  ilrs.  Qulnttn indlcated that  the Progranme had been largely
inspired by the comments fron  woruen's organisatlons  and she stressed that
it  cannot be fully  inplenented wlthout the direct  and constant help of  the
nain people concerned: women thenselves.
lfornen and  their  organisations can  influence  local  governrnents and
ninisterial  and parlianentary advisors durlng the decision-maklng  process
for  Cornmunity directives.
Odile Qulntin explained that  a  distinctlon  should be nade betweeen two
levels: the leglslative  level,  i,e.,  the ranner in  which a State transposes
into  natlonal regulations the  Connunity directives  oD equality;  and the
practical  level -  the nanner ln  which an enterprlse lnterprets  and applles
the legislation.
The network which "monitors" appli.cation of  the directlves,  and covers alI
Comrounity countries (see Vomen of  Eurape, DO. 48),  detects difflcultles
wbich occur before the  directlves  are  appl1ed.  Of course, as a  last
resort,  the European  Conmlsslon has the option of  sumnonln6 a State before
the  Court  of  Justice  of  the  Conrnunities.  But,  in  nost  cases of
infrlngenent, a  sirnple request for  clariflcation  1s aIl  the  Conrrnisslon
needs for things to return to nornal.
Carlota BusteIo, director  of  the  Instituto  de  la  l{uier  (Spaln) and
Chairwonan of  the  European Advlsory Connittee on  Equal Opportunities,
explained 1n her capaclty as chairwornan theconmittee's role and operatlons.
Sbe stressed the cruclal  need to  keep 1n perrnanent touch wlth society's
rapld chan6es.
How to Be Heard?
During the  question and answer period,  an  initial  debate took  shape.
Certalnly,  the  Iobby which woneDrs associatlons have been talklng  about
creatlng for  nany years wouLd be useful, but in  aay event, the infornation
channels anonS assoclatlons and between the  assoclatlons and Cornrnunlty
instj.tutions rnust be furiher  luproved.  In addition, such a pressure Broup
would need to  be truly  representatlve  of  all  assoclatlons  actlve both in
Europe and in tbe lndivldual countries,
Tbis naturally  leads to  the hope tbat  debate anong wonen thereelves,  and
nore particularly  oD some baslc and lroportant guestions, wl11 broaden. For
exarople, should they fight  for  the right  to nighttl,ne enploynent or for  the
abolltion of  nighttirne enployment  for  everyone? Should they hope that  the
retirenent age ls  raised to 65, as it  is  for  nen? Should they not, on the
contrary, conslder the double work load wlth which wonen are shouldered all
thelr  lives -  bei,ng workers and roothers with fanllles?
BEUC's Experlence
Tony Venablee, director of the European  Bureau of Consumers' Unlons (BEUC),
offered sorne invaluable lnforrnatlon on how to  run an effective  Iobby,  Ile
Eave exaruples to  show that  a  permanent offlce  ls  needed in  Brussels 1n
order to be constantly 1n touch wj.th decislon-naklng  centres.Ysren of Europe P,
Souetines a group's "pressure" nust be exerted for nany 1on6 years whlle a
file  ,,natures.,' Sone problerc are solved unexpectedly,  so a lobby nust be
ever watchful and conduct a constant lnfornatlon canpaign at the European
Cornmission and with European Parllanent llernbers and Councll l{lnlsters.
The European Parlianent's VlewPoint
Hedy d'Ancona, Chalrwonan of  the  Cornnlttee on Vonen's Rl5hts of  the
Eurlpean Parliarrent, backed up Tony Venables' point of vlew by explalnin6
how inportant it  ls for the representatives in both the European Parllanent
and na11onal parllanents to be lnforued by assoclatlons of their  actions'
asplratlon. und inltlatlves.  If  these condltlons are net, the l[enbers of
th;  various Parllanents can fulfil  thelr  duties, because there ls  a dally
reallty  that  extends beyond le6al  texts  whlch l{enbers of  the  European
parllanent want to conslder a€ extenslvely as posslble.
Hedy d, Ancona stated that two problerm nerit  speclal attentlon todayr the
ferotnlsatlon of  poverty and tbe difflculty  ln  connbinlng professional  and
fanl1y life.
Durlng the ensuing debate, several wonen expressed their  concern about the
rote ltayed by the nedla.  On the one hand, it  seeus that televislon and
the  pr"="  reilect  only partially  the  developnents in  society and the
efforts of women,s associatlons to achieve equallty. Dn the other band, tbe
nost popular nedia channels continue to reflect  an excesslvely tradltlonal
lrnage of wonen,
Help fron the Law
Stephen Grosz, a  lawyer speclallslng ln  adninlstratlve and publlc  law,
"poi"  of  hls  experlences. -  He has, on eeveral occaslons, successfully
defended wonen "io  ".r"  victilp  of dlscrlnlnatlon.  The first  observatlon
to  be nade is  that  the  courts are not  very faniliar  with  Connunity
legislation on equaltty.  Secondly, decisions ln court, particularly those
fron the Court oi  Jusiice of the European Cournunltles, lmprove dally llfe
and lnfluence the  practlce of  connunlty law.  This 1s the case' for
example, in  the arels of  retirement ager part-tlne  work and redress of
Hrongs 1n cases of dlscrlnlnatlon.
Several partlclpants drew on personal exarnples to enphaslze the fact that
the "uy upp""ts are bandled ls  alnost as inportant as thelr  content' The
offenders must in  fact  be lnforned publicly  of  the  rlsks  of  adverse
publicity  resultlng frorir their  lack oi  awareness or  frorn flouting  egual
ireatneni of the sExes. The strategy adopted must also take into account
the speclflc natlonal cbaracterlstics of {tte law.  It  nay be advisable to
r"group several conplaints of the sane nature agalnst the sarne ernployer 1n
ooE country, whereal ln  another this  procedure would be counterproductlve
or it  r-y u" enough to wln one rePrsentative caee and set a precedent'
Ideas and Exchanges
The meeting spl{t  into  five  working groups to  facllltate  the exchange of
thoughts rrra lara".  It  would be trnposslUte to llst  here the profuslon of
ldeal,  cornnents and suggestions of  each Sroup'  Two-. toplcs  wer?
successively  presented to the particlpants for  reflectlon:  L) the role of
assoclations in  forroulating Conruunfly po1lcy, and,  2)  the  role  of
associattons ln cbooslng a test case to present before the Court of Justlce
of the European  Connunlties.Yoren of Burope p,
Two proposals could be sln6led out that  were particularly  interestlug  and
feasible  concernin6 this  last  toplcl  the  preparation of  a  "DaDuaL" on
procedures  to  follow  in  case of  dlscrirnination (phases, proof,  flnancing
for  a conplaint, support for  the plaintiff,  examples, etc);  the sending of
conplete docunentation on equality in  Community  law to  each court where a
cornplaint has been 1od6ed.
Two Resolutions
Two resolutlons  were adopted by  the  assenbly at  the  close  of  the
conference. The texts are as follows:
CREATIOX OF A PRBSSURE GROUP
The non-governnental  wornen's associatlons, neetlng ln  London on tovernber  6
and 7,  1987, for  their  fourth  Buropean colIoguy, roade staternents on tbe
fol I owi n6:
-  the  deslre to  qulcken progress toward equal opportunltles and equal
treatnent for all  wonen, ln the franework of a rnore unlted Europe,
-  a  proposal to  create aD lnfluentlal  structure  open to  all  lnterested
wonen's organisations to exert effective  pressure on European and national
institutions  in  order  to  ensure better  defence and representatlon  of
wonen's interests.
The delegates asked the Conrnission of the European  Conuunitles to offer  lts
asslstance in  organising a  neetin6 early  in  1,988 to  lnplenent such a
structure,
IEDIA f,Of,ITCIRIf,G
The wonen's asgociations of  the European Comrnunity, neetlng in  London for
their  Fourth colloquy,  requested that  the  European Cornrnlssion create a
nedia rcnitoring Broup,
The perststance of  disturblng  stereotypes  which express an  outdated
cultural  nodel that seriously handicap the changes which both natlonal and
European  lawmakers  seek.
This  action  could begln on  the  occasion of  the  European Cinena and
Television Year and continue as part of the l{edla Plan.
\{onen's assoclations insist  that a quallty  inage of  wornen must be presented
in exporting the products of European culture,
For their  part,  wouen's associatlons  wll1  j.nvlte aIl  local,  reglonal and
natlonal wonen's organisations  to  a day of  observation of  all  prograrurcs
shown on television  in  each of  the ilember States, assessing then by the
sane crlteria.  The results of  these analyses will  be conpared, discussed
and then dissenlnated.
Ppaetinn  nf  the  Frrrnnean Cnrnmiqcinn
Cornnissioner Rlpa di  ltleana acknowledged these texts  and stated that  once
a6aln, wonen are denonstratlng thelr  lnterest  1n the  European  Corumunlty,
their  desire to  be protagonists in  the  construction of  Europe and nost
inportantly,  their  wiIl  to  rnake their  voices heard whlle  strengthenlng
democracy 1n a People's Europe.
Concluslons
The two resolutions adopted in  London are the result  of  several years of
confident and constructlve contacts amon6 v,onenr6 assoclations  in  the
European Conrnunlty.Iorpn of Surope p,
In Bonn ln  1982, when the flrst  colloquy brought togetber only about forty
associations, the decislon had already been taken to  lreet regularly to
revlew social developnents wlth the Conmlssslon.  ileetlngs took place ln
Turln, The Hague and, raost recently, ln London.
The associations, 6iven the success achieved through solidarity,  quite
naturally  becane interested  1n  enhancing this  aspect.  Backed by
experlence, the assoclatlons feel increasingly capable of leadlng not only
concerted actlon, that ls,  different proJects with the sarue goal, but also
ioint  actions, ln wbich a number of assoclatlons  partlclpate.
Farners, younE people and consuners dld  not  attain  thelr  influential
posltion over European institutions  in a day.  The road ahead wlll  be long
for wornen too, but tbe dlrection to take 1s unmlstakable.
The Fawcett Soclety
The Fawcett Society began canpalgning for  sexual equallty in  1866. Today,
lts  activltles  also lnclude educatlon for  girls  and the role of  wonren ln
Sovernnpnt conmlttees or  ln  the Parllalrent.  One of  thelr  nany orlginal
actions, which could serve as a  node1, ls  the  Shareholder's Question
Scherne. Using the  rlght  to  guestlon which conpany shareholders nay
exercise at  annual neetlngs, the Fawcett Soclety encourages wonen to  put
questions to the cornpanies ln  which they hold stock concerning lssues of
equallty ln the workplace.
DIVEISIFYIf,G  PROFESSIOf,IL  CHOICES: At IIPDATE Ot TEE SITUATIOf,
The report on diverslfication of professional choices for &irls  and women
wa6 publlshed recently as part  of  the  1S82-1985 Action Prograrnme. The
coordinator is Evelyne SuIlerot, president-founder of Retravailler (Back to
I/ork).  The report is tbe result of the work of one of the three "netvrorks"
set up within thls  Progranme to  nonltor the appllcatlon of directives  on
equal1ty, ernploynent of  worlrcn, women and televislon,  local  ernployrnent
lnltiatlves  and child care (see Yoren of Europe ng 48).
This in-depth report revlervs the "positlve action" already undertaken and
draws lessons for  new actions to be taken in L988. The revlew reveals sone
successes, but also sone difflcultles,  delays and failures.  Here are a few
examplesl
-  in  Gerrnany (expert: Chrlstlane Schlersnann), the  Contact Bureau of
Gtittingen achieved some posltive results, partlcularly in the area of ald
to  wonen in  technlcal professlons and nnre generally, for  women 1n non-
tradltional professlons. However, the report notes that 6ir1s who study a
year of baslc instruction ln technlcal fields  in Lower Saxony have llrnited
poslbilltles  of  flndlng  a  Job because the  best trainee contracts are
concluded very early in the year,  This posltive action will  continue unt1l
the end of  1988 and a new actlon will  be declded over the course of  the
year.Youen of Europe p,
-  in  ltaly  (expert:  Renata Livraghi ),  the  technlcal and sclentlfic
cotmittee set up in l{ilan to train  30 equallty advlsors, has attalned sone
very positive results,  despite certain difflcultles.  For 1988, they are
plannin6 to  train  flnancial  consultants and take posltive actlon 1n a
clothing conpany near }{1lan.
-  ln  Belglurn (expert: Helna Verhulst), an effort  was rnade to  lncorporate
the problern of equal opportunities for  wonen into the tralnlng progratuns
for  preschool and prlnary school teachers.  Thls net wltb soue success,
although in 6enera1, teachers are sti1l  very reluctant to speak of sexlsn.
Plans for  1.988 lnclude lnforning enployrnent  agencleE and lnstructors at the
ilatlonal Offlce of  Enploynent and Labour (O[EI'I) of  the problen of  equal
opportunitles  and creating a  body to  coordinate teachlng and work 1n
Llnbourg.
-  in  Dennark (expert: Lotte varbjorn), "open cornputer workshops*  were
organised, ?s  well  as  an experlnental tralning  course for  unskllled,
chronically unernployed  wonen.  The nain problen here ls  the  lack  of
credlts, particularly after the experlnental stage.  Plans for  1988 tnclude
actlon withln  a  company (enhancing the  awareness of  executlves)  and
conputer training on Denrnark's sxnal1 islands.
-  in  France (expert: France Estrosl), posltive actions lnvolved tralnlng
quality control experts 1n electronics and 1n food industries, and tralnlng
staff  for lnternational trade.
In 1988' tralnlng w111 be organlsed in  Savoie to  help vronen flnd  Jobs at
the upconing winter Olyrnplcs ln  1992.
-  1n Greece (expert: Anne Kararnanou), there  $ras sone difflculty  in
organisln6 actlon at tbe ilatlonal Teleconmunicatlons  Conpany. Sone of tbe
dlfficultles  nentloned by  the  rapporteur vrere the  changes 1n  tbe
adninlstratlon, the econornlc situatlon and nen's attltudes.  In  lgBB an
actlon w111 be undertaken to dlversify worleD enployees, dutles ln a serni-
public insurance conpany called Agrlcultural Insurance in Athens.
-  in  Spa{n (expert: Ines Alberdi), an actlon to publlclse the problem of equallty was undertaken wlth very good results in  the areas of  education
and trainlng.  There were, however, sone delays ln  initlatlng  a broader
debate on education after the etudent unrest ln the wlnter of 1986-1982.  A tendency toward  "stagnant  attitudes'  was  notlced  in  rellglous
establlshrnents. Action wlIl  continue in  Lg88.
-  ln the United Kingdon (expert: Janet Hereley), an action wa€ launched to
reduce sexual se6re6atlon at the BBC. llowever, so]ne tirne later,  the BBC
Ilana$elrent reneged on sone of  lts  comltnents.  A posltlve actlon wtll start ln 1988 ln the field  of blotechnology.
-  in  Luxembourg (expertr Astrid Lu111ng), diverslfyin6  wonenrs ernploynent
ln  a bank was a total  success. ProJects for  1988 lnclude an actlon to
encouraEe  worDen who want to set up their  own conpany.
-  1n the l{etherlands (expert: Rose BalJe-RlJnders), faruersr wlves recelved
conputer tralnlng,  In 1988, tralning will  contlnue for  gronen working with
thelr husbands (in shops, caf6s, restauraats, crafts,  etc.).Yoren of Europe p. I
-  ln Portugal (expert: Ieabel Ronflo), a trainlng action was begun and wiII
contlnue in the banking sector.  The rnaln problere are attitudes and lack
of money.
YOCATIOf,AL  TRIIIIXG: DMFT RECOtltstDlTIOf,  FROI THB BUROPEAf, COIIISSIOI
In  October, the  European Connission adopted a  draft  recorunendatlon  on
vocational trainlng for  wonen. Thls ls  one of the seven areas of actlon
lald  down in  the Resolution of  26 July  L986 on a nediurterrn Connunlty
Progralnne (1986-1990) for  equal opportunitles for  woren.  Vice-Presldent
ldarln would have preferred that  the "social Affairs"  Councll adopt thls
reconrnendatlon at its  rneetlng tn early December, but the Council was unable
to  do so.  However, 1t  dtd  adopt an actlon prograrune for  vocatlonal
trainln6  for  the  young; an action  progranne for  tbe  bandicapped, a
directlve on worker protection (ban on sone agents and/or actlvities);  a
directlve on workers' protectlon against exposure to benzenel a resolutlon
on safety, hygiene and health in  tbe workplace. It  also took note of  a
conmunication  fron the French delegatlon on foundlng a "European Instltute
for Research on Yonen. o
The nain obJective of tbe Conmlesion's draft  recornnendatlon on vocatlonal
training for  wonen is  to  pronote wouen's partlcipatlon ln  careers of  the
future  and  ln  those  ln  which tbey  are  under*represented.  Idore
speciflcally,  the Corarnisslon asked lr[enber States to  do the followlng: -
facilltate  wonen's particlpatlon ln  vocatlonal tralnlng by decentratislng
study Iocations; -  adapt school, universlty  and professlonal $ddarce_
services to the needs of  wonen; -  provide skllled  personnel for  $dda$.e_ tralnlng and Job-placernent  servlces ln  order to  respond to  the speclfic
problere encountered by  worren; encouraEe 6irls  to  go  on to  blgher
educationr particularly  1n technical and technolo$ical fie'l ds;  pronote
continuing education;- encourage wonen to create cooperatlves or their  own
buslnessesl- recognise tbe skllls  acguired ln  the horne and the farnlly;
take flexlble  child care measures and create soclal lnfrastructures  whlch
a]1ow mothers to receive vocational trainlngi  -  offer trainlng for certaln
cate6orles of wornen (disadvantaged  wonen, or wonen seeklng enploynent after
an interruption in work); -  enable tbe spouses of self-enployed  workers who
are involved in their spouse's actlvlties  to beneflt fron tbe sane tralnlng
actions under the sane condltlons.
Useful address: Corn'nlsslon of the European Comunltles Service for  Action
ln  Favour of  Enployrnent and Equality for  Vonen, 200 rue de la  Lol,  1049
Brussels
YORK IX TEE HOffi; STUDIES OX ITALI, FRAXCB IID Tffi IIIIIED I(IXGDOil
Vork at  home remains a typically  fenale occupation, despite the fact that
it  is  changing and that "lntellectualr'  enploynent {s on the rise.  In the
beglnning this  type of  work was baslcally  nanual.  These and other
observations  are contalned ln a report by experts drawn up for the European
Cornnlssion (wltbout lts  partlclpatlon) on the subJect of work ln the hone
in  Italy,  France and the Unlted Klngdon. The study shows, for  exarnple,
that ln France. nale and fenale home workers (uale workers account for only
12 to  19% of the whole labour force worklng at hone) do not compete Ln the
sarre areas of  the  labour market slnce nen occupy the  most skllled
poeil-ji.eae.
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In the Unlted Kingdorn, however, the
in tradttional industriee and often
of  households in  the UK conducted
workers euployed ln nanual Jobs was
those 1n 'rlntellectual" Jobs.
few rnen wbo work at horne are lnvolved
help their wlves. In addltlon, a survey
in  L978 found that the number of  hone
practlcally ldentical to the nunber of
Tbe authors of the report stress the dtfficulty  1n flnding reliable flgures
on this  phenornenon,  whlch ls  nevertheless an economically lrnportant one.
For exanple, they found tbat:
-  in France, according to officlal  statistics,  whlch list  only "Iegal" bore
workers, the  flgure  in  the  enployrnent survey was 76,744 and in  the
populatlon census 1t  was 115,640. However, thls  excludes self-enployed
workers who are separated by a very fine  line  frorn hone workers.  This
leads to an clear underestluate. In additlon, ln France, accordi.ng to the
IL0, there are between 600,000 and 1,200,000 illegal  workers, including
horne workersl
-  in  the United Kingdorn, where there 1s no legaI definition  of  work at
hone, several surveys have establlsbed a natlon-wide estinate  of 1,680,000
people, excludlng constructlon,  transport workers and domestic enployees.
(Experts suspect that actual figures are higher);
-  in ltaly,  existlng statistlcs  are lncornplete, The nost recent statistics
date fron 1983 and report on the labour force.  They reveal an estinated
2,334,000 people Iwhose workplace ls  thelr  bone'r, which also  lncludes
workers in the liberal  orofessions.
The report confirns  that the overwhelrning najorlty of workers at  hone ln
these three countrles are women, and naintains that  the nost frequent
reason why wonen choose this  type  of  enploynent is  to  asumrn tbe
responslbllltles of wife and nother,  Thus, in France, the rnaJority of horne
workers are ln the 25-39 a6e 6roup because tbis  ls  the a6e at  whicb wonen
generally raise a fanily.
However, at  the sane tlne  there was also a s116ht shift  fron traditional
sectors to  new sectors.  In France, for  exanple, hone workers are found
nainly tn shopkeeplng, telecornnunicatlons, real estate and transport.  They
are also clearly present ln text1les, wood, leather and rubber lndustries,
rnachlnery constructlon and pharnaceuticals.
In the Unlted Kin8dorn, the report shows that hone workers are in these sane
sectors, but also ln  hotels, renodelling and repalrs, insurance, rnedical
and legal services and prlntlng-publlshing.  In  Italy,  however, work at
hone in non-nanual Jobs seens to be growing nore slow).y.
Yhlle the report highllghts the economlc role of thls klnd of work, lt  also
crlticises  lts  weaknesses and stresses the need to  renedy the situation
through an adequate protection systen, which should include at  leaet the
following aspects:
-  ninimun waEes; social securlty; duration and stabtlity  of  the  labour
contract and health protectlon.
Useful address :  Co'nmission of the European Communitles, Servlce for Actlon
ln  Favour of  Enploynent and Equallty of  Vonen, 200, rue de Ia Loi -  1049
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ERASf,US If, 1988: THREE TII{ES IORE CREDITS THAf, rX 1987
It  is  estirnated that  sone  8,000  students,  2,000  professors  and
adninistrators,  1n additlon  to  800 lnstitutlons  of  higher learntng wiLl
beaefit during the L988-89 acadenlc year from EEC progralnmes for  student and
personnel "".han6e set up anonE the tnstitutlons  of  higher learning of  the
bfC l,[ember States.  The total  outlay slated  f or  these Prograruues is  30
rnilIlon Ecus.
Thls appropriation ls  three tines  the funds available for  1987 and will  be
conrnitted to  the  recently-enacted  ERASilUS progralure,  Real Progress is
expected in acadenic noblllty  anong the EEC l'Ienber States,
The progranme wirll place ernphasls on opportunlties for  students who wish to
conduct a part  of  their  studies in  another EEC country with full  acadernic
reco6nitlon  ln  their  country  of  origin.  ERASilUS also  offers  very
inteiesting  opportunlties for  the  exchange of  university  professors and
adninistrators  and provides for  ald  to  unlversities  that  would like  to
develop lntegrated co-operatlon proSrarmes.
Useful address: Cornmission des Conmunaut6s  Europ6ennes
Dlrection G6nrale de 1'Erup1ol, des  Affaires Sociales
et de l'Education -  Progranme  ERASI{US
Rue Archindde, L, 1040 Bruxe]1es.
EICIIIilGR PROGRTI|ffi  FtlR YOII*G YORKERS: BOYS AXD GIRLS
In response to a guestion fron llernbers of the European Parllament, the Vlce-
presldent qf  the Cornnisslon,  I,Ir l,[arln, polnted out that  5' 366 individua].s
partlclpated ln  the exchange Prograrme for  young workers of  the Conmunity
aurtng ltre  19?9-1984 perlod.  It  was also revealed that  49% of  these young
workeis were glr1s,  chosen for  their  good knowl edge of  languages *  a
prerequisite for partlcipation  ln the pro6ranrae,
sfoKlilQ: TEE IUBER OF mmf, SIOKERS  HAS DOUTBLED Ir  SEYERAL COUITRIES
In our'\last lssue, we clted  tobacco as the nain cause of cancer.  A survey
conducted in  seven EEC l{ernber States on the evolutlon of  snoklng between
1963 and 198? by Reader's Dlgest revealed in partlcular  a wlde difference in
sruoklng between nen and "":iren.  Overall,  the  nurnber of  smokers fell  '
especlilly  in Belgiun, where it  dropped by rnore than half,  Great Britaln  and
the iletnerlands, by 40%, ln Vest Gernany and ln France, by about 30%, and in
italy  by rnore than 20%, At the saue tine,  a s116ht drop was noted ln  wonen
ln Gieai Britaln,  a levelling  off  ln  ltaly,  but an increase in Vest Gernany'
the  l{etherlands, France .nd  Belglurn.  In  the  latter  two countries,  the
nurnber of  fernale suokers nearly doubled.  Glven the snall  slze of  sarnples,
figures for  LuxenbourE  were not lncluded'
1988 has been designateed the year of  "EuroPe Against Caucer", during whlch
lnfornation on ..o.er  and the inportance of  prevention will  be disseminated
ln  the Twelve l{ember States.  A cornnlttee of  oncologists  has prepared a
European antl.*cancer  code contalnlng advlce on  nutrltion,  snoking and
byg16ne. Two of  its  tea connandnents are lntended specifically  for  wonen:
the  need for  a  Pap snear on a  regular basls and the  need for  a  breaet
exanination on a rLgular basls and, lf  possible, for  wonen over 50,  have
nanmographles  done at re6ular lntervals.
Several studies bave stressed the inportance of  preventlon and the direct
influence it  can bave on reducing aud curing certaln  tyPes of  cancer' lf
detected at an earlY sta6e'
Useful address:  l,f , Rlchonnler, Cornmlssion des Conmunaut6s
Europ6ennes, Dlrectlon G6n6rale V'
200 rue de la  Loi
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THE 
'rrnf, 
oF ETR0PE rgrRD COf,FEnRBD  Of, THE SUTH AFnICAT DBTAItrEE  IIELETE
PASTOORS
Journalists at the Copenhagen  Surunit (4 DecenbeC 1987) 6ranted the Vatren of
Eurape award to  H61Ane Pastoors, a Belgian-Dutch sociologlst  who has been
sentenced to  ten years in  prlson for  "high treason".  She has been in
detentlon slnce June 26, 1986 in a Soutb African prlson, and was transferred
last fiay to a psychiatric hoepital. H6ldne Pastoors was conductlng  research
at  the Universlty of  Johannesburg  and has publlshed a study on 'Language'
Power and Developnent",  She was tnvolved in  the  movenent opposlng
apartheid, which led to her arrest.
The tlonen af  Europe award was created at  the lnltlative  of  the European
Federallsts Union (EFU) and is sponsored by, amoDE others, tbe Conraisslon  of
the European Conrnunities. At the Copenhagen ceremony' the EFU regretted
that too few wornen are interested 1n Europe, while their  role in  European
construction  should be acknowledged and optinised.
All  the ilenber States of  the Conmunlty, witb the exceptlon of  Geraany'
proposed the following candldates for  the award: Italy:  Ursula Hirschrnann
Splnel]1 who wa€ active  in  the  underground during the  fascist  regime,
plrtlcipated  in  the  founding of  the  European Federalist l{overnent. She
continues to  work for  European Union followlng the deatb of  her husband'
Altlero Spinelli;  United Kingdon: Pauline Cuttin8, surEeon, chose to work
voluntariiy in a refugee carnp in  Lebanon where she spent a year and a half
and, during five  nonths of  ste6e, conducted Dore than 500 operatlons;
Irenrnark: Inge Kernp Genefke: physlcian, founded an international  research
and documentation centre on torture.  The centre organises the recycling of
hospital personnel frorn other European countrles and the  study of  the
rehabllitation and readaptation of  torture  victins;  Belglunl Anne-l'{arie
Lizl_u, Belglan Social ist  l{enber of the European Parl larnent ,  was chosen in
particular for  her action in  favour of  tbe "J[others of  A16iers", a Eroup -onprising  European  wonen who are separated fron their Al6erian busbands and
denied access to  thelr  children.  A  visit  was finally  organised in
Strasbourg in  February 1987;  Luxenbourg:  ilarcelle  Lentz-Cornette'
Chrlstlan Denocrat ilenber of the European Parliarnent,  became known for  her
involvernent 1n development proJects 1n Africa and Latin Anerica;  France:
Danidte S6net, fron the Angers chapter of  Voren of Europe Associatlon, whlch
provided flnancing for  an lrrigation  proJect in  ltali  and Kabala, Slerra
L*on*; Greece: VirEinla Tsouderos, founding nenber of the Greek Councll of
the European l{overnent, Independent l,Ienber of tbe Greek Parllanent and forner
official  of the FAO and the Internatlonal l{onetary Fund; Irelandr  Chrissie
Xa.f.d, a  Gypsy and rrember of  the  Travelling  Corn:nunity, a  Poor and
disadvantaged group in whose behalf she has been active for nany years.  Sbe
is  a 40-year old grandrnother and nother of  12 children. She has bad no
fornal education, and lives  in a caravan with her fanily;  SPainr Soledad
Gallego-Diaz,  Asslstant-Director of  the  Spanish daily,  Ei  Pals.  As
correspondant for  Ei Pars in  Brussels during the negotlations for  Spain's
accession to  the Conrnunity,  she accornpllshed  renarkable work ln  providlng
lnfornation and insight;  Portugal: lrlaria Julia  Guerra, radlo Journalist.
She has always striven  to  enphasise the  "European dirnension" of  news
stories.
The award consists of  a  sculpture by the young Spanlsh artist  Fernando
Garcia, also known as Erlanz.
Usefut address: EFU, rue de Trdves 66, 1040 Brussels.Yoren of Europe p.  13
EUROPEAX  PARLIAf  ETT
PLEIARY SESSIOX:  Two wonen, Chrlstlane Scrlvner and Carla Barbarella,  anong
tlre rapporteurs of the Delors Package
The European Parliarnent, in lts  Novernber sesslon, was successful ln adoptlng
a coherent position oD the subJect of  the Delors Package, sonethlng  tbe
Copenha6en  Surnrnit was unable to  achieve two weeks later.  The European
Paittanent  nanaged to  overcone the usual staunch opposltlon on the part of
certain rnernbers to any cuts ln farm spending. Anon6 the slx co-raPPorteurs
of the Budget Corunittee on the Delors Package, the French Llberal Christiane
Scrivner  defended the  proposal alned  at  lntroducing farm  spending
stabl l lsation rnechanisre. Iier ldeas received the support of a nal ority  of
the l,tEPs. The Parliament also backed the Italian  Cornnunist Carla Barbarella
ln  asklng for  ,,at least" a doubling of  the Structural Funds. The other
rapporteurs on thls  subject were the Spantsh Socialist Enrique Baron (the
cornprehensive position by the Par]lanent on f tnancing reforre),  the Dutch
Sociallst Piet Dankert (budgetary dlscipllne),  the Gernan Christian Democrat
Horst Langes (future own resources) and the Britisb Conservative Peter Prlce
(revlslon of the Conrnunity's financial rules).
Durlng the session, several woren subnitted technlcal, but  nevertheless
lnportant reports, some parts of whlch were controverslal '  They dealt wlth
the followlng subJects.
-  the research and developnent prograrune for the develoPlng countrles.  The
Greek Socialist Konstantina Pantazi accused the Council of a "flagrant
violation,' in  this  natter concerning "co-operatlon" with the Parliament
as provlded for in the Single European Act.  The Parlianent supported her
by lpproving the arnendrnents she sought to  lntroduce to the Cornmission's
proposal.
-  foodstuffs control. Here, the risk  of a dispute was apparent, not wtth
the Council, but wlth the  Conrnission,  who could not  accept aI1  tbe
anendments put  forward by the  British  Conservative Carollne Jackson.
However, these anendnents were ln tbe end adopted, the nost noteworthy of
which dealt with the setting up of a Cornmunlty inspection divlsion.
-  environnental act{on for tbe creation of jobs. The Parlianent adopted the
report by the Ita]1an Cornmunist Vera Squarcialupi, thereby reinforclnS
thl  Conr:nission,s proposal. ldore partlcularly,  the Parllanent asked that
greater encouragernent  be accorded to  the creation of  Jobs 1n sectors
directly  linked to  the envlronnent, rather tban to  the fl6ht  agatnst
pollutlon, an area that j.s already sufflclently  developed.
-  the European d.inension ln  schools. The Parlianent followed the vlew of
tts  rapporteur Eileen Lemass (EDR, lreland) and indicated tbe initlatives
requirea for  a clearer deftnltion  of  the "European dlnension",  These
include the teachin6 of languages, the recycllng of teachers, developnent
of  connon educatlonal rnaterlal and the exchange of  both students and
teacbers.
-  branch offices of  financial lnstitutions.  The Cornrnlssion  accepted the
proposal tabled by the rapporteur, the  French Sociallst  l'larle-Clause
Vayssade, who sought to  inend certain  aspects of  the  Cornmisslon's
prbposaL in  order to  ensure greater transparency and more Judicial
securitY.Ysren of Europe p, L4
-  transborder mer&ers of cornpanies. The rapporteur, the Christian  Dernocrat
l{lcole Fontalne, requested and obtained tbe referral  to conrnittee of the
report deallng wlth thls very controverslal subject.  The Legal Conmittee
reconnended that thls  European Conmisslon proposal be reJected, but the
rapporteur would have preferred to take a "nore constructive" position.
iloreover, nany wonen partlclpated in  the debates on political  questlons,
These included Sinone Veil,  Presldent of the Llberal Group, who spoke on the
US-Soviet INF Agreernent, Luciana Castellina,  Italian  Cornmunlstr on the
arrest of two leaders of  outlawed Turklsh polltical  partles who sought to
return to  Turkey, the Dutcb Socialist  Ten van den Heuvel, on pollticaI
prisoners in  l{a1aysia, tbe Ita}1an Conrnunist ilaria Llsa Cinciari Rr:dano on
conditlons for  refugees 1n Lebanese canps, the  Brltisb  Labourj.te  Janey
Buchan on detained children in South Africa. She later presented a petition
on thls  subject to ltargaret Thatcher in  Copenhagen, not in her capacity as
Prine [inister,  but  as  the  "only  hronan participating  in  the  Summit".
Fina11y, the lrisb  Christlan Denocrat {ary Banotti urged tolerance followlng
the IRA attack in Ennisklllin that,  she said, "belittles  all  of us".
COffiITTEE Of, YOIIEITS  RIGHTS: Europe's denographic problens _gre considered
serious by }fr [arin.
The Vice-President of the European Conmission for  polltical  and educational
policies,  l{r  l{anueI ilar1n,  lnitiated  a  debate before the  European
Parlianentrs Comnlttee on Vomen's Rlghts, neeting at the end of llovember in
Brussels, on the subject of  denographic evolution and its  conseguences  on
the Conrnunity's social poIlcy, one of the rnost cruclal topics of the day.
llr ilarin underscored the fact that the European Cornmission had already taken
up the subject, notably in a statenent on Social Security regirnes, whlch was
subnitted to the Council in  1986. He added that the Conrnission considers
this a very iuportant subject and has included lt  on the llst  of priorlties
for  1988. He expressed the wish that tbe European Parllament take up the
natter in order to find a solution free frorn ideeological constraints.
Vice-Presldent ilarln  cited  some figures to  illustrate  the  drop 1n tbe
Cornnunity's demgraphic evolution, caused by a very slow populatlon growth
rate and a gradual fall  in the mortality rate.  lle then underscored tha fact
that the ageing population will  lead to  a reductlon ln  the total  active
population and serious financlal  problens in  our soclal security systere
around the year 2000.  By way of  exanple, around the niddle of  the Zlst
century, there will  be two retired  persons for  every flve  active persons,
Today this proportion is  one to four,
llr l{arin's statenent was followed by a very lively  debate.
ilost of the llenbers of the European Parllarnent expressed clear reservations
about approachlng the problern from a fanily  pol1cy viewpoint.  Such an
approacb 1s always based on wonen and on encouraglng a rising  birth  rate,
whlch could urge a return to the home, a notion not lncluded in the airas of
the Connittee on Vorren's Rtghts.lsnen of Europe p.  15
The Parl ia:rnentary Conrnittee raised other aspects to  be considered ln  the
debate, such as the lack of  asslrnilatlon of  lnnigrant popuJ.ations and the
paradoxical ar6unent tbat,  as stated by f,el Van DiJk (Rainbow, Setherlands),
advocates a slowdown in  the birth  rate anong Tbird Vorld populatlons and
encouragenent  for  "wblte  women" to  have Dore children.  l{arlJke Van
Heneldonck (SOC, Belglun) ernphasised  the fact  tbat  despite thc elaborate
fanily  allowances system, such a6 that  1n Be1giuu, the  blrth  rate  is
nevertheless  falling.
Furthermore, the Connlssion unanlnously  adopted the report by l,targaret Daly
(DEP, UK) askin6 the Councll to  adopt at  tbe earllest  possible date the
Directive on voluntary part-tine  work, 1n order to  prevent new forns of
discrirnation  ained at  women, who nay be forced by clrcunstance to  accept
Jobs that  do not 6uarantee lndependence frorn the econornic nor fron  the
career standpoint,
Coruuissloner Rlpa di  lleana, who was unable to attend the neetlng, declared
in  ]etter  to  the  Chairwornan of  the  Counlttee, Hedy d'Acona (SOC,
iletherlands), that  he supported the resolutlon adopted in  London at  the
beglnning of llovember at the European Colloquy of Vonen's Assoclatlons (see
page 6).  This resolution requests the setting up of a wonen's forun at the
European level.  l{oreover, the  Cornmissioner announced the  creatlon of  a
European award for the televislon progranne that presents the best inage of
todayts wonen. Through this  initiatlve,  the Corunlssloner lntends to fulflI
a wish expressed in the report by l{arlAne tenz oD wonen and the nedia that
was adopted by the European Parlianent last October (see Yoaen of Europe n9
51).
For further detalIs,  please contact the European Parllanent's Inforrnatlon
Bureau in your country:
* ATHEIIS
2, Avenue Vassillssis Sophlas
* BONN
In der Raste L2 -  Bonn L
* BRUXELLES
97-L3.3, rue Belliard
* DEN HAAG 2514 EB
Lange Voorhout 27a
* COPEIHAGEN
Barsen
DK _ T217 KOBE}THAVil K
* DUBLIII
ltolesworth Street 43
t  LUXE}fBOURG
Centre Europ6en du Klrchberg
* LOt{DOli Srl 1H 9AA
2, Queen Anne's Gate
* PARIS
288, Bd. St. Gernain
*  ROI'IE
Via IV tovenbre 149
* LISBOIT 1200
Rua do Salltre 56
* ilADRID
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COIIXTRY  TO COUITf,Y:
FACTS. ItrSTTTUTrOtrS,  LAYS
AXD TILITATT ACTIVITIBS
GENTATY
Accordlng to a recent opinlon pol1 by the Allensbach Institute,  42% of the
nen and wornen lnterviewed felt  that  a  wonen could very -srelI  becone
Chancellor, whlle +1.% felt  lt  is  a nan's iob.  In the lead as possible
candldates for  Chancellor was Rita Siissnuth for  the CDU and Annenarle
Renger for the SPD.
The SPC and the CDU, the rnain trest Gernan parties,  are beginning to
realise that  guotas can be useful in  inproving woxoen's access to  key
positions.  The executive connlttee of the Soclal Denocrat Party subnltted
a detail  plan providtng that by 1990 at  least 25% of  SDP public offlces
w111 be fl1led by wonen, by 1994, at least one thlrd  and by 1998, at least
40%. The final  airn is equallty.  "The SPD wants to begin the year 2000 on
an  equal footing  with  vtomen", the  party  affirned, The Chrlstian
Denocrats' hope that "a wornen will  fill  one out of every four CDU posts".
The party's executive cornmittee has set up a working group to  deal with
vronen's affairs  under the chalrnanship of  the Secretary General, Helner
Geissler and the  President of  the  \fonen's Union, Rita  Sijssnuth.
Furtherrnore, "congresses for  wonen party menbers" wlll  be organised arnong
the Liinder and on the local level.  One of tbe goals w1}l be to appoint  a
women to every post that becomes vacant.
It  has been noted that  tbe nunber of  wonen in  nunlcipal councils has
increased. Thirty-three percent of  nuniclpal council menbers that  are
nernbers of  the Greens Party are woren, while the figure is  L?% for  tbe
SPD, 16% f.or the FDP and L4% for the CDU/CSU.
Useful address: CDU, Konrad-Adenauer-Haus,  5300 Bonn
SPD, Ollenhauerstrasse.  1-, 5300 Bonn
An lncrease in the presence of  wonen has also been noted in the north of
Iy'est Gerrnany. In Schleswig-Holsteln, for exanple, a wonen, Lianne Paulina
l{iirl,  presides over the Land's Parlianent.  In  Hanbur6 a  wonen also
presides over the Parllarent -  l{elga E}stner.  In Hambur6, there are three
r,rolnen l{inisters:  Elisabeth Klausch (flnances), Christine l{arln6 (health),
Roseraarie  Raab (educatlon), and three fenale Secretarles of State: Barbara
Bludau-Krebs  ( j.nternal affalrs),  Eva Riinrnkork (women's equality) and Vllna
Slroon (labour and social affairs).
In Brenen, there are two women lllnlsters:
and Vera Riidi6er, federal affairs.
Eva l{arla lsmk€, environnent,
In addition,
was re-elected
Vettig-Danle1neier, nember of  the Landtag 1n Lower Saxony,
Presldent of Gerrnan Soclal Denocratic  wornen.
Another initiative  concerns the settlng  up of  a special cornmlttee for
wonren in the Landtag. or regional parliarnent. of [orth Rhine*ltestphalia.Voren of Burope P. 17
Paula Karpinski, tbe flrst  worrcn f,lnister  la  post-war Geruany, who held
the post lor  11 years ln  the Hanburg governtent, recently celebrated her
90th btrthday.
A rePort fror.n thq ldlnistrJr of  Youth, Fanl]g, Yolen and Health Pplnts out
that part-tine  work ls  still  nalnly carrled out by wolnn.  In 1986' wolen
hela 92,3% of part-tlroe jobs, whlle part-tine  Jobs accounted for  only 9.47,
of  total  eroploynent, In addition,  22.31' of  unernployed  wonen seek part-
tlne  work.
Anong governrnent civil  servants. the ProPortlon of  wouen has not jmproved'
Frauen- ia  DBB noted witb dlsappolntnent  that at the nost recent neetlng of
DBB nernbers, there were onty SO wonen wlth the rtght  to  vote out of  a
total  of  425 votlng dele8ates, conpared to 30 out of 435 in  1983.
Useful address: Frauen 1n DBB, DreizehnnorSenweg  36
5300 Boan 2
The Gernan Associatton of  Vonen Jurlsts  (Deutsch Jur{stinnenbund)  has core
out ln  favour of  a guota system in  order to  truly  lrnprove wonenr s acce66
to high-level positions.
The General Assenbly of the Council of  Gerrtr^n tJonen, neeting ln  Berlln at
the  beginning of  llovember ln  whlch  about  one  hundred dele6ates
particlpated,  expressed its  support for  guotas ln  Sovernlent hiring'  and
adopted' resolutlbns deallng with  51r1s' educatlon, soclal  securlty  and
pari-tlrne work, neasures fn tne fleld  or city  planning and transport with
a view to  lncreaslng security anong woren and chlldren'
Useful address: Deuischer Frauenrat, Siidstrasse 1.25' 5300 Bonn 2
tel.  31. 60. 94
vonen Judges.  According to  a study by the ilinlstry  of  Justice'  wouen
Judges toaay account fop tO.5% of  the total  number of  jud6es and account
for  36.4% of recently appolnted Judges (Richter auf Probe).
Useful address: BundesJustlzninlsteriurn,  5300 Bonn L'
Cornpanies. According to  statistics'
3.2 nlllion  are dlrected bY wonen.
600,000 companies out of  a total  of
Culture.  A study by  the  l{lnlstry  of  Educatlon qnd Sclence expreasecl
concern over unequal opportunitles between neD aDd vfoltEn in thls  arear and
the Secretary of  State lrrn6ard Karwatzkl stressed the need for  woren to
create networks enabllng then to  step up thelr  Presence ln  thls  field'
According to  the study, 55% of  art  students are wonen' but wonen account
for only 15% af teachlng staff,
Useful address; Bundesninisteriuu  fijr  B1]dung und Vlssenschaft,
5300 Bonn 2
Biotechnology.  The woneD members of the Social Democratic Party' at thelr
congress n"ra  at  ilanheim, dlscussed reproductlon  tecblology  and
bioiechnology. Tbey expressed their  fears concernln6 the repercussions of
these techniques  ina  iequested that  artlflcial  fertlllsatlon  be banned'
[oreover, th;  Congress idopted resolutlons on Peace' chenical weaPons'
wornen 1n the Tblrd Vorld arr-d the eDvlronnent. The President of  the SPD'
ltr  vo6e1, afflrned  at  the congress that  tbe credlblllty  of  a party also
depended on the role it  accords to  wonen.
yonen in  the protestant Church also ralsed questions on the subiect of
reproductlon  technologies and underscored the inherent dan6ers.
useful address:  Evangellsche Frauenarbelt, Kl1n6erstr.24
6000 Frankfurt.
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Sexual aggression: lrlinister Rita Stissrnuth affirrned that the law should
offer better protectlon to wonen against rape, notably in narried couples,
Sbe recaLled that one wonan out of two has denounced vlolent sexual acts
wtthin the  farnily,  that  150,000 chlldren are  the  victins  of  sexual
violence and that 24,000 wonen per year are forced to seek refuge ln horres
for battered  wornen.
tiving alone. Today ln \lest Gernany, B,? nilllon  households out of a total
of 25.6 nillion  are nade up of  one person, whlle 1.6 nillion  households
comprise 5  persons, 3.4  nilllon  have 4,  4,4  nillion  have B and 7,6
nl11ion, 2 persons.
Journalism. Vornen Journalists in  Geruany <25y" of  the total),  recently
created their  own organisatlon, the Deutscher Journallstinnenbund,  whlch
brought criticisn  fron  trade  unions that  accused the  wonen of
counterproductlve  " separat ism',,
The Elisabeth Seibert Award for  journalistic  and scientific  work with
special enphasis on the role of wonen has been conferred by the governnent
of Hesse on three journalist,sl Susanne Blttdorf,  for  her radlo pro6ranme
entltled  Larna war jede ilark wert, that  deals wlth narriage a6encies;
Elisabeth Kiderlen, for  her articles  on genetic engineering technologies;
and Esther Schapira, for  her article  entitled  O nein Papa, on a father,s
responsibility in his daughters' educatlon.
ForeiEn wonen. Ilse  Ridder, Secretary of  State of  lfortb  Rhineland-
Vestphalia for  \y'onen's Equa1lty, has published a  study on the soclal
situation of foreign women. It  ls  available from the following address:
Die  parlanentarische Staatsekretiirin  des  Landes l{ordheln-VestphaIen,
Postfach 1,103, 4000 Diisseldorf  1,.
Iy'onen and travel,  Two books have been published recently on the problens
encourrtered by wonen travelling  alone:  Frauen unterwegs by  Solvei6
ockenfuse (Rowohlt Verlag) and Frauenreisebuch by Ingrid Backes.
Unlversities. Dagnar Hlltscher,  delegate for  womenr s  status  at  the
University of the Ruhr, has launched a plan to prornote wonen ln all  Gernan
unlversj.tles after observing the extent of rnasculin "chauvlnism.' in Gerrnan
universitles.  Only 5% of  professors are women and at the University of
the Ruhr, there are 7 wonen out of a total  of. 40? professors.
Conputers, At 15 years of a6e, one out of three boys, but onLy one out of
thirty  girls,  has a computer. Multinational firns  are beconing lnterested
in glrJ.s and are even offering study grants,
Useful address, IBI'[, Postfach 800880, 2000 Stuttgart g0.
The Deutscler Frauenrjas held inforrnatlon  workshops on Europe on October  4
and 6 in  Bonn, during whlch tine not only the evolution of the Connuntty
and social protectlon problens ln  the lrlenber States were dlscussed, bui
also EEC/COIiIECON relations and disarrnanent were taken up,
The leutseher Frauenrine regrets the death of Ursula Harurer, born in  1943,
She had been a nernber of  the organisation since 1969 and nember of  the
presidency slnce 1"982.
useful addressl Edith Bartels, Ruschenstrasse z?/a, 4300 Essen L.Yoneu of EuruPe F'  19
A new women's organlsation for the purpose of encouraging  exchanges ailong
wonen and to  develop an inter-cultural  dialogue has been created in
Gerrnany. it  ls  caIled "Vomen of  the Vorld -  Office for  Inter-CuItural
Educatton and Encounter".  One of  its  first  activities  will  be the
organisatlon of events on African women.
Useful address: Frauen der Velt, Ursula Linnhoff
Warendorferstrasse  6
5000 Koln 9L
teI.85.69.77
Vera Bubendy-t*relker has inforned us that contrary to what we puhli-g.bed-Lg
Vonen of  Europe nQ 51, she is  not prestdent, but the new adrnlnisirator
(Geschaftsfu.llreril)  of  Deutscher Haufstrauen-Bund,  She also indlcated
that the president (Prdsidentiil is  Siglinde Porsch, who took offlce  in
l{ty.
BELGIUI
Elections. Following the elections held Dr December 13,  1987 and the
constitution of the two houses of parliament, there are now 5 fewer wonen
nenbers of parliarnent than after the 1985 electlons.  There are currently
L8 women in  the Lower House and 15 in  the UPper House' 6 of  whon are
elected directly  and I  chosen from amon6 the provincial senators.  In
1985, there were 16 wornen menbers of the Lower House and 22 in the Upper
House. It  reuains to be seen how nany women will  be called on to  become
ninisters  and secretarles of  state.  There were only 4  woraen in  the
outgoin6 governrnent, all  Flenish speakin6.
Huberte Hanquet, Cbairwoman of  the  {ational  Council of  Belgian-I{onen
(CNFB), outgoing nenber of parliarnent and forrner Senator, has been chosen
for  a Senate seat.  She is  the only wonan frorn the Christian Socialist
Party in the Senate.
Followlng the elections, the CI{FB sent a letter  to all  the presldents of
poIltica1  partles inviting  tben to  cor:aply with the Convention on the
elirnination of all  forns of dlscrination a6alnst wonen in  fornlng a new
governnent. The Convention was ratified  by the Belgian state 1n 1985,
fUe CNFB is  dernandlng the presence of  wonen in  the various regional
Eovernnents and in the federal Bovernnent as rninisters and secretaries of
state.
Useful addressl CilFB, rue de Florence, 24 -  1050 Bruxelles.
Idrs Srnet, Secretary of  State for  Soclal Enanclpatlon bas presented an
assessrent of approxlnately two years' work for  the ernncipatlon of  wclruen
und.er the  6th  ilartens Government, Hrs Smet's report  enphasises the
inportance of the foundlng of the Council of Enancipation in  1986 at the
request of  women's organisations, and indicates a series of  initiatives
th;t  have been taken, such as the "prepare your future now" awareness
carnpalgn and the opening of the Ecole RayaJe des Cadets to  51r1s during,
the  1987-1988 school year (30 candidates out of  231 were successful,
brlnging the proportion of girls  to  16% in the first  year);  enploynent
neaSure-, Such aS the  regulation concernlng a  ttcareer pause";  the
standardisation of physical requlrements for  adrnittance to  the arny and
po1lce forcel  a review of legislation for the protection of wornen (durinS
"Uicn it  was adrnitted that  current legislation  does not always pronote
equality);  vocational trainlng;  a  policy  for  positive  actionsl  new
regulattons on unenploynent  benefits; and standardisation between nen and
wonen of the retirement age.Yoren of Europe p. 20
Vlolencer l{rs  Suet was also  instrunental  1n launching an infornation
canpalgn agalnst vlolence directed at  wornen and chlldren wlth the slogan nIs Vlolence Desired?", Two brochures were publlshed that ratse questlons
on the causes of vlolence, the lreans for  self  defence and advlce on how to
help vlctins.
Useful address: Secretariat d  I'Enancipation Socialer rue de Ia  Loi  56,
1040 Bruxelles
ldoreover, tbe Cn] | en'i.l vc  f nr  Beticrod  Vnmn ]ocated at  29, rue Blanche,
to  the 1050 Brussels, tel.  535.27,44, has called  attentlon  once again
difficulties  relatln6 to chlldreri ratsed by only one parent.
I{hat equal opportunity?  Topi.cs rariging from exc}uslon at  school to
exclusion 1n soclety  w€re ralsed .by tne  European Cultura]  Centre for
Brussels at  a  semlnar held 1rl lfovember 1,987, with  the  support of  the
European Conmlssion
The serni.nar  was chaired by Raynond Dury, Belgian Sociallst  l{erober of  the
European Parllarnent, wlth  the  participation  of  Judith  Vhite  of  the
l'{anchester Equal Opportunlty Conruission.
Useful address: Institut  de Soclolo6le, Franglose l{oel, Avenue Jeanne 44,
1050 Bruxelles.
ilational Vornen's Day, celebrated on llovernber L1, dealt thls  year wlth new
production technologles.
Useful address: Associ-ation t'29 due Blanche'r, 1050 Bruxelles.
Yoren over 501 the t'Eneountere  and Exchangesn organlsatlon, located at  Bg,
rue  St.  Henri ,  1200 Bruxelles,  te1.  733,27,68, has  published  a
questionnalre  for  woneD over 50 with the airn of discoverlng thelr  problerns
and needs.
La f ernrne pr6voyante,
515.04.01, has just
31, 1987  .
at 32, rue St.
a report on the
Jean, 1000 Bruxel les,  tel .
Iaw on liliation  of  l{arcb
1 ocated
publ iehed
Justlce.  At the end of last sunmer,
first  tine, nore nunerous than thelr
61.
wonren trainee lawyers were, for  the
rnale counterparts -  70, conpared to
Cancer. Tbe "Live as Beforefi Associatlon,  located at  223, Avenue Loulse,
1050 Bruxelles, tel.  649.41.68, 1s nade up of  volunteers  wlth  personnel
experlence wlth cancer who offer  noral and practlcal  asslstance to  wonen
who have underSone the rernoval of a breast due to  cancer.
The Vonenrs Universi.ty, Iocated at  1,0. Place Qu6tlet, 1030 Bruxelles,  has
publlshed ln  lts  uagazlne "Cbronlque f6nlniste'r a report on the subJect of
'rLes filles  d  ]'6co1el  qa vous est  6gal?', (Girls  at  schooll  does lt
natter?).Yonen of Europe p. 2l
DETTARf,
The results of the general elections of Septenber 198? revealed that the
nurnber of  wonen in  the  Danlsh Parlianent lncreased sIlghtly  to  52,
conpared to  47 followlng tbe  1984 electlons.  Out of  a total  of  I7g
representatives, r,fonen now account for  29%,  The fational  Counci] of
Danish Vornen (DKil) invited the elected offlclals  to  tbe  Filketing (the
Danlsh Parllanent) the day the parlianentary sesslon was inaugurated to
discuss how best to  enhance co-operation wj.tb wonenrs organisatlons.  At
the same tine  other problerns were ralsed, such as those relating to  the
labour narket,  the status of workin6 wonen vls-a-vis tbeir  husbands, the
tralning  of  unskilled wonen, equality in  the distributlon  of  benefits,
assistance in the hone; ch1ld care centres, and woraen & power.
Useful address; DKN, fle1s Hernnlngsensgade L0, LL53 Ksbenhavn K. Dennark,
The DKI{ has organised a series of experimental  courses for unskilled wonen
consisting of two sessions of six and ten nonths. 0f the 27 participating
wonen, 1,7 were successful ln finding a job.  The courses denonstrated that
adult trainlng should be revamped ln  order to adapt then to the needs of
wonen. Today, sone 18% of unskilled workers who belong to the Kvindelight
Arbejderforbund  (Assoctatlon of Vornen ltorkers) are unenployed.  The report
by DKN on this  experlrent, drawn up by Asse Rieck Sorensen, was recently
publlshed. The DKN organises other experinental trainlng prograrnmes for
wonen requiring speclfic quallfications ,  such as in the iron and metals
or the construction sectors.
The KAD (Association of Vonen Vorkers) has won the 'rPremier 16r' court case
against the city  of Copenhagen. The case involved waEe eguallty and the
interpretation of tbe notion of ilequal work".  The conpany in question, in
wlrich unskilled women were pald waEes 25% lower than those of  nen, was
required to  pay 700,000 Kroner in  cornpensatlon (the KAD had asked for
912,000 Kroner).
The Council for  Equal Treatrnent is  organising in  February 1988 a
consultation on the  unsatlsfactory eray the  law on wage equallty  1s
applied.  The LO (Landsarganisation, a natlonal trade unlon) would llke
the Court of Justice of the European Comunlties to provide infornatlon as
to  whether the enployer rnust assune the burden of  proof and demonstrate
that the difference in  wages, if  it  has been shown that a dlfference does
in  fact exlst between the wages of  men and wonen, is  not a vlolation of
the equal wage law.
The Council has organised a serninar on girls  and boys at  prlnary school
and has invited the Nordic Council of l,finisters to proclain 1990 the yeac
of equal treatrnent 1n prinary school for all  of the l{ordic countries.
The conmittee of  self-ernployed snall  buslness directors, set up by the
lfinistry  of Social Affalrs,  denounced in a cornmunlqu6  the discrlnatlon of
persons working ln their  spouse's firm.  The DKli has asked the governrnent
to  take steps to  ensure these persons an adequate social and econornlc
status.Yoren of Europe p. 22
The second lnfornative bulletin  (fyhedsbrev) has Just been released on the
preparatory work that will  take place in Denrnark for the L{ordic Forurn that
will  be held frorn July 30 to August 7,  L988 in Oslo.  Fifty-five  workin6
Eroups have been set up to  prepare the various semlnars planned.  The
troups deal with  centres that  offer  assistance to  wonen victins  of
violence, equal treatnent 1n 6overnnent, sexuality and school, alcohol and
dru6 abuse in  women, power and science, etc,  A poster contest for  the
forun bas been organised in aIl  the Scandinavlan countries in which Danish
conpetitors nurnbered  80.
Useful addresses: Danske Kvlnders l{ationalrAd, Nie1s Hernrningsensgade  10,
1153 Ksbenhavn K. Dennark, and, l{ordisk Forum's sekretariat, iledre Vollgt'
80158 Oslo 1.
SPAItr
The Councll of ilinisters was inforned in Septernber 1987 of the Actlon Plan
for  wonen's eguality, drawn up by the Instituto  de }a l{uJer.  The Council
of  l{lnisters instructed the  Consejo Rector, or  governing board, of  the
institute,  which is  part  of  the l{lnistry  of  Culture, to  monitor the
enactnent of  120 nreasures proposed within this  Plan that are to be adopted
over the next three years by the various urinisterial departnents.  This
Plan, based on the  European Conrnunity's  L986-1990 Action P1an, was
presented to the public by the Instituto  de la  iluier during a serles of
events that were beld fron October 27 to 29 at the Cfrculo de Bellas,4rtes
ln  iladrid.  The Plan covers the  period 1988-1990 and conprlses the
followln6 prlorities:  equality  before the  law,  fanily  and social
protection; education and culture; enploynent and iob relations;  health;
international co-operatlon; and associations.
In  order to  facllltate  the  Plan's enactment, the  various l{inlstries
concerned will  set up several committees, one of which wlll  be lnstructed
to study and apply the necessary reforns to allow wonen to joln  the arrned
forces.  Another connittee wl11 exanine the npans to abolish prostitution.
iloreover, a series of agreements will  be concluded with the Ente Ptblico
Radiotelerjsj6n EspafroJa enabling it  to  contribute to  the  effective
appllcation of the PIan through the lnage lt  projects of wonen and their
role 1n society.
Useful address: Instituto  de 1a l{ujer, Calle Alnagro, 36, 28010 l{adrid,
te1. 4L0.5L. 12, 410.56.01
Don't restrlct  her educatlon, she is  a woman of  the 2Lst century.  The
future wonan of  the 2Lst century is  a 1ittle  glrl  in  overalls playing
orchestra director.  This  is  one of  the  slogans selected for  the
lnfornatton campaign devlsed by the fastjtuto  de Ja l{uier in the context
of the Plan for equality.  Another attractlve and expressive lnage chosen
for the cnpaign shows a younE wonen holding in her arms a number of hats,
such as a chef's hat (it  is  well known that nost great chefs are nnen), a
nilltary  hat,  a  workers hat,  etc.  The captlon reads "Choose your
profession we1l, choose your future weII because naw yau can choose".
Iie  Secretarja de Partjcjpacjcir de la  rrfu./er of  the Spanlsh Socialist
Vorkers PartJL (PSOE) has Lust  published, in  the  nagazine ,lfuJeres
,Socialjsts, detailed lnforrnation oD wornen in  politlcs,  The nagazine
reveals the followingl
-  The proportion of women in the Socialist Party rose frorn 9,4% to  I5,5%
of the total  number of nenbers between Decenber 198L and June 1987.Yomen of Europe p. 23
-  In the congressional electj.ons of  L982, r0,?% of  the totar  nunber of
candldates  were vtonen and 7,92% of those elected were wonen, cornpared. to
the 1986 elections when wonen candidates represented  L3.48%, and those
elected, 7.07%, In the Senate, wonen in the L982 electlons accounted for
5,49% of the tota]  nunber of candidates and 5.22% of those elected, wbile j.n 1986 the f igures were 6.96% and 7.26%, respectlvery; -  Tbe rnlnlstry
with the largest proportion of  wornen ls  tbat of Culture (27,6%>, followed
by Health and Consuners' Affairs  <16.?%>, Education and Sclence (I4,3%)
and the nlnistry with the snallest proportion of wonen ls  Foreign Affairs
with 1,4%. The nurnber of wornen in the l{inistry of Defence is  negligib1e.
useful address: ltatllde  Fernandez Sanz, cal1e Ferraz, To, z\a\z  nadrid,
teI .  470.1.1.1,2.
A survey by the  l,fonen of  the  Unjdn Geireral de lraba iadores (UGT) on
working woren indicates that 84% of working wonen feel they are treated in
an offenslve rnanner by thelr  nale colleagues. Thirty percent anong these
wonen have cornplalned of  "sexual lnnuendos and 4% denounced outright
propositions",
In  October, the  second charnber of  the  lrj buna-l ,supremo amended the
procedures followed ln  cases of  rape.  Prevlously, the rape victlro was
required to prove that she had resj.sted the agressor. I{ow, the court has
decided that to  show that  rape did occur, it  is  no longer necessary to
Prove that she put up a "herolc resistance". The court rules that lt  1s
discrj.roinatory to  neasure the credibility  of  tbe agression agalnst the
degree of resistance offered by the victim.
FRAf,CE
The "Social Affairs"  Council of  the Buropean Connunity, whlch net last
Deceruber, has "made note" of the French Governnent draft  for the setting
up of a "European  Research lnstitute  on lJornen" (see The Changing European
Conrnunity), The interrninisterial  conrnittee for  European economlc co-
operation outlined the  precise role  of  this  lnstitute.  The French
Governrnent has stated that,  wbile in Europe there is  "a strong potential"
for  research and studies on wonen, there is  nevertheless a  lack  of
" inforrnation and coordinatlon structuresfi for  optirnising past  work,
avoiding overlapping and developing joint  actions.  The lnstitute  should
have the lightest  posslble structure in  order to  better coordinate and
proruote research and to  function as an infornatlon, exchange and co-
operation centre for research workers. The new body, that will  not carry
out research itself  nor finance it,  not even at  the outset, will  be
entrusted the followlng tasks: -  classify study and research projects ln
files  and data bases; -  nake the nost of  thls  work by publishin6 and
disserninating it;  -  organise encounters and semlnarsl -  and set up links
with other, sirailar institutes in Europe.
The seventh wonan nenber of the .fnstJtut de France, that brings together
the five  French acadenies.  was adnitted last  October.  Since then the
writer l{arguerite Yourcenar, wbo entered the Acaddnie Frangaise in  1979,
dled at  the a6e of  84.  The new nernber of  the Instltute  ls  CoIlette
Cai]lat,  66, nee Vidal, 1s a specialist in  Sanskrlt and was adnitted to
the Acaddnie des Inscrlptlans et des Belles Lettres.  The six other wonen
are Suzanne Bastld (the first  woman adrnitted ln  1.972 to the Acad€aie  des
ScJences morales et paJitlques, Yvonne Cloquet-Bruhat, lilarianne Gruraberg-
llanago and Nicole Le Douarln (a11 three nenbers of  the  Acaddmie of
,9cjences) and Jacquellne de Ronilly to  the Acaddnle des Inscrlptions et
Belles Lettres,Yoren of EuroPe P. 21
Ia  tts  blnonthly DFI bu1letln,  the  D6)6gatlan -.a la  condltlon F6nlnine
(Delegatlon for  vonen,s status) published-a *vocational tralnlng"  reSorl.
The f,inister of Soclal Affalrs and E'ryloyrnent, ilr'  Phllippe S6guin' 
-an€vtefs
questlons on thls  toplc ln  an lntervlew.  He nentloned in  particular -the
postilve result.s of the "ener8ency plan for  youth enployment",  which 1ed to
an  increase in  the, ProPortion of  women hlred  wlth  certlflcates  of
qualification  (fron bf  to  4l'/,),  The bu1]etin also contains an article
explaining how tbe "agreenent for  equal employment"  works.  Its  goal is  to
heJ.p wonen enter traditionally  nalejdoninated occupations in  St{Es and S}tIs'
This new rtreasure in favour of women was inspired by the work of the Conseil
suplrieur de  J,6gaJit6  prafeasionnelle (Hlgh council  on  Professional
Equality).
Useful address: DFI. l-4 Boulevard de Ia l{adelelne,  75008 Paris'
The D|lLgatton a la Condltion F|ainlne bas also publlshed the- first  issue of
,, AudloviZuel FentreslBulletln d'Infarnatian,"  Using nainly  inforrnation
pi-vided by the regional delegates to the Delegation for !/onen's Status, the
issue assesses wolien's works in  the audiovlsual sector.  The first  issue'
produced by l,tarie-Chrlstine Beurel, lists  about forty  audlo:risual docurnents
prepared '6y won*n.  They deal nainly with  raPe' childbirth,  feminlsn'
proi"==ion"i  equal1ty, wonen in  agricuitur",  setting up businesses'  fenale
irtists,  wonen ln Afghanistan, etc'
The ,r Femmes et dEvefoppenent"  (vornen and Developnent) network^, founded in
October 1986) Uas put'out its  Bulletin containing a wealth of. docurnents on
publ lcatlons,  *"ii.og.  and  inltlatives  lnvolvlng  wonan' s  role  in
ievelopuent. The editorlal  observes that this role is  acknowledged rnore and
nore by developnent organisations.
Useful address: 18 rue de Varenne, 75007 Paris'
The CI,{CI and the CCIil have J ust  announced thelr  lntention to  create the
European Associatlon of  Sub-editors,  underscoring tbe irnportance of  rnutual
support as European frontiers are openin6'
usef u1 address: Pierre Azoulay utta Elieabeth Borne, cl{cl,  2  rue  l{enri
Barbusse, 13001 l{arsei 1le.
The l[ouvetrent franlais oaur ]e Planning fanilial  (I'iFPF), which has been in
exlstance for  30 F"rr,-"utf  "a 
-tor a denonstration  a6ainst artlcle  6+7 of
tbe Health code, whicb prosecutes lnforrnation activitles  consldered to  be
,,propaganda,  publlcity,  inciternent to abort. "  The ilFPF notes ln particular
that  France has the  shortest  authorised tlrne  frame for  voluntarily
lnterrupting a Pregnancy amon6 those European countries where abortlon is
perni tted.
ilseful address: I{FPF, 6, Square St. Ir6n6e, 75011 Paris'
The Association ilatianaTe des Franiais'es A I'Etranger (l{atlonal Association
of French vonen Abroad) has publlsbed artlcles  on problerm faced by French
wonen llving ln Gernany, itaiy  and Austrla in 1ts quarterly bulletins Noe' 7
and 8 of f98?.  They aiso contaln an account of the "Franqais de l'6tranget''
(Frenchnan fron abroad) lnfornation day which was held last September'
UsefuL ddrese: 9, rue Hunblot, 750L5 Paris'
council *  Feninist Theology rlevotes its  latest  issue to  the toplcs  of
" Vor"o, Vork, prlr"rtt. "  I;  her editorial ,  El lsabeth Schiissler Florenza
expresses a hope for  the advancenent of  "ferninist theological reflectlons
rolt"d in tbe daily experlences of worklng woren' "
Useful address: Beauchlsne Edlteur, 72 rue des Salnts-Pdre,  750AT Paris'Yonen of Europe p. 25
GREECE
A television advertising award organlsed by the General Secretarlat for
Equality ln collaboratlon with the national radio, wa6 based on a partlcular
criterion;  the ability  to  proJect a convincing lnage of  the prlnclple of
equality of the sexes and of the new roles for men and women tn society.
The General Secretariat for  Equallty also organlsed a serles of  cultural
events under the headlng "Ifonen and Art".  One event conslsted of  an
exhlbltion of fifteen Greek artlsts  (sculptures  and nlcro-eculptures).
Useful addresg: General Secretarlat for  Equallty, lfousseoust, 2,  Plaka,
Athens
Tbe Secretariat also helped launch a wonenrs agrl-tourist  cooperative ln
A6ios Gernano r  a lake region borderlng Albania and Yugoslavla. It  w111
offer  traditlonal  Greek hospitality  at  low prlces 1n three na6nlficently
restored old buildlngs.
Useful address: Gynekios Agrotouristikos Syneterisnos Prespon, Aglos
Germanss,  53100 Florlna.
In Athens, the Hellenic Association of Vomen Jurlsts or6anised a seminar ln
Novenber on application of  the principle of equality of the sexes ln  the
areas of social security and lahour 1aw.  The conclusion  was that despite
sone progress, the  status  of  women rernains inferior  to  that  of  nen.
Therefore the  Ipositlve dlscrinlnatlon'r in current leglslation should not
be abolished for the moment.
Useful Address : Enossi Ellinidon Nonlkon, Adadlnlas 64, Atbens.
On the occasion of the European Year of the Envlronpent, the ,Assoclatlon of
Greek Housewives has organised a synposlun on the thene "llousewlves  and
Environrnent" ained at lnfornlng  wornen about environnental problens which are
of a broder nature than problerre found in  the borne. Be6innin6 in her own
neighborhood, the wonen is  nade awre of  more universal problere, such as
nuclear hazards, air  pollution, etc.
Useful addres€r Syl1o6os Ellinidas [lkokyras, Fidlou 18, Athens.
Six wonen's NGO|s have signed a petition asklng the illnister  of Justlce to
act lnrnediately to reforn 1lvtng conditlons 1n the country's prlsons.  The
initiative  was based on a report by a htortan public prosecutor who exposed
the conditions of nany prlsons in Greece today.
The number of "nixed[ familles in Greece ls growing: tradltionally  a country
of enigration, lt  is  now lncreasingly  becoming a bost country for polittcal
and other types of refugees. A seminar on this  lssue was recently organised
by the Goethe Institute of Athens (0uirou, L4-16, Athens).
The Associatlon of  intra-national fanllies,
noved. Two-thirds of its  nenbers are wonen.
spouses integrate into soclety.  The presldent
Useful address: Syllo6os Dlethnlkon Ikogenlon,
founded two years ago, has
Its  goal ls to help non-Greek
ls a wornan, Soula Kalandjl.
Agras 37, Athens.Yomu of Europe p. 26
A  speclal unit  in  charge of
adolescents was opened at  the  Alexandra Hospital 1n Athens.  Servlces
lnclude lnforuatlon oD teena6e pregnancles, venereal diseases, etc.
UsefuI address: l,feeftlrlo Alexandra, Yasslllssis Sof las 80, Athens.
Sex, educatlon and health were the toplcs at
the Fanily Planning Association of  Greece,
attendlng.
Useful addressl Eteria Ikogeniakou  Progranrnatisrnou,  Solonos L2L, Athens.
For its  32nd anniversary, the Club of  Businesswornen and Professional lJornen
of Athens honoured Sofia llaltezou as "Greek Journallst" of the year.  They
report that  L83 out of  L060 journalists for  daily  papers today are woruen,
while they already constitute a naiority in  rnagazines and periodicals (146
out of 26I),  Thelr nurnbers are lncreaslng in radlo and televislon as well.
Useful address: Syndesnos  Epanhelnatlon  & Eplchirirnation Gynekon Athinon,
Aglas Zonis 5'1, Athens.
the senlnar held in Novenber by
with  approxinately 400 people
bas just Publlcations l  The Autonomous Vomen's Group of  Thessaloniki
published a Dew raagazlne,  *Ka.Lj.Ia.  u
Tessa Doulkerl recently put out a book
in the Fanily and in the Vork Force, "
Athens.
on "The Participation of Greek Vonen
available fron Sakkoulas. Solonos 69,
IRELATD
The Anti-Dlecrlninatlon  (Pay) Act of 1974 and the Enploynent  Equa'l lty  Act of
1977 were reviewed by the Departnent of  Labour, which w111 soon issue a
docurnent containing several options for anending the legislatlon.
Useful address: Departnent of Labour, ilespi1 Road, Dublin 4.
l{eanwhile, the Governnent, (wbich bad opted not t,o narne a  minister for
Volrenrs Affairs),  has decided to axe a number of wonenrs services set up by
previous Governments. For example, the Vonen in Enterprise Agency has been
abolished, and a scholarship schene for  older wonen who want to  continue
tbelr hl6her education has had its  credits curtalled.  Tbis drew a reaction
fron the Council for tbe Status of Vomen, which charged the Governrnent  with
"putting yet another nall ln the coffin of Irlsh wonen's equallty.,,
Usefu1 address; The Councll for  the Status of \{onen, 64 Lower ilount Street,
Dublin 2, TeI. ;  01-615-26B.
At the second annual conference of  the nevr Progressive  Democrats Party,
leader Desrnond O'l{alley noted that  28% of  their  Parllanentary  Party were
l,rolDen' cornpared to less than L0% for Fine Gae1, Iess than 6% for Fianna Fall
and no woln€,n ln the Labour Party. In additlon, the Party's Executlve has a
woman cbairperson and vice-chairperson.
Useful address: The Progresslve Dernocrats,  25 South Frederlck Street, Dublin
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A najor survey of  wornen in  Ireland today was recently publlsbed by the
Sunday Press and conducted by Lansdowne l{arket Research Llmited on woren
between the ages of  16 and, 42.  It  showed tbat 55% of woren surveyed feel
that abortlon should be 11legal under all  clrcurmtances  (whl1e 677, think
that wonen have a right to advlce ln the natter) i  4?% of woroen are in favour
of dlvorce, 45% are a6alnst, and 8% donft know (last year's Constitutlonal
Referendun on dlvorce resulted ln a two to  one naJorlty agalnst 1egallsln6
dlvorce); nore than three out of  five  wonpn at  hone and two out of  five
wonen at work feel that the Irtomen's l,{ovement has not helped thern, elther at
horne or in  the work place; 70% of. respondants think lt  is  bad for  nothers
with chlldren under flve  years of a6e to work outside the horne (this figure
is lower than result from a sirnllar po1l in  1981).
UsefuL address: The Sunday Press, Bur6h QuaI, Dubltn 2.
A seninar organised recently by the Irish  Congrees of  Trade Unions on the
issue of low pay for wornen revealed tbat 70% of part-tine workers (generally
unskllled and low paid jobs) were wonen. A part-tlrne cleaner nust work 18
hours a  week at  least  to  earn tbe  same amount as  someone receivlng
Unenpl oyrnent Assistance.
Useful addressr I.C.T.U., 19 Raglan Road, Dub}ln 4.
The tern of the Chairwonan of the Enploynent  Equaltty Agency, Sy1via ileehan
is  ending and she w11I soon be replaced, although she wilI  stay  on
ternporarlly as Chief Executive Offlcer.  Sylvia lileehan has headed the Agency
for ten years.  It  nay be reorganised and tbe roles of chairperson  and Chlef
Executive Officer  could be redefined.  The position of  Cbairperson nay
becqrne a part-tine Job.
Useful Address : The Departrnent of Labour, It{espll Road, Dublln 4.
A survey fron the Brltish Office of Censuses and Surveys reports that nearly
one thousand Irish  wonen had abortlons in  the United Kin$don durlng the
first  quarter of  1987 (and even more, countlng those Irlsh  wonen living  ln
the lJnited Kingdon). Of these women, 708 were between the ages of 20 and 34.
There has been a  slight  drop cornpared to  1986 figures that  was nore
pronounced in the under-20 age bracket.
Useful address: The VelI llonan Centre, 73 Lower Leeson Street, DubLin 2.
A recent report frorn ltonen's Aid asks that wife beaters be put 1n gaol. The
report ts based on the experiences of L27 wonen who sought refuge at Vomenrs
Ald  1n  1986 and 1987, it  shows that  the  police  6enera1ly prefer
conciliatlon to  pressin6 charges, (which occurred ln  only 38% of  cases).
Seventy-six of the wonen at the shelter were pregnant, L0 of whon lost thelr
child after being beaten and 1"7 had niscamlages,
Useful address: Volren's Centre, 53 Dane Street, Dublln 2.
Sexual abuse of chlldren has rlsen sharply  r
number of cases reported by
all  of L986.
Useful addressr Rape Crlsls
A study by the ltarket Research
the . Irish  Tlnes" states that
wonen prlests,  31% are agalnst,
in the first  half of 1.987, the
centre (926) was tbe sarne as for
Pernbroke Street, Dublin 2,
tbe Rape Crisis
Centre, 2 Lower
Bureau on Irish  soclety today, published by
54% of  those lnterviewed are in  favour of
and L5% are un€ure. l{ore nen are in fa.,'our
of it  than wornen.
Useful address: The ltarket Researcb Bureau of  Ireland, 47 fortbunberland
Avenue, Dun Laoghaire,  Co. DubIin.Yoren of Europe P. 28
58% of Irlsh  enigr5s frorn L9BL to  1986 were men, accordin6 to a study fron
the Econonlc and Social Research Instltute.
Useful address: E.S.R.I., 4 Burllngton Road, Dub11n 4.
Vornan artlsts,  art  historians, art  critics  and curators have forned the
,rVonan Arti sts  Get To$ether" cooperative and have held  their  flrst
exhlbition 1n Dublin, wlth works frorn nearly 90 artists.  Their aln 1s to
assert thereelves in a world of art critlcisn  that is  dorninated  by rnen.
Useful address: Guinness Hop Store, Crane Street, Off James Street' Dublln
8.
Publications :  The Enploynent Equality A6ency has Just put out two leaflets
available free of charge. One is  on tbe Ageacy's  own servlces, the other on
the role of posltive action prosralulnes,
llsef$l-addfesg:  36, Upper l{ount Street, Dub}In 2,
Attlc  Press has published the "Irish  Vonen's Book" and the "Irish  \fomen's
Dlary" for  1988.
Useful address: 44 East Essex Street, Dublln 2.
ITALY
"You have elected 65 of us. That's a lot,  1f you're wllllng  to help us out."
I{lth these words the fernale menbers of the Italian  parlianent elected frorn
the Italian Cornmunist Party at the latest general elections urged their  nale
and fernale voters to  contlnue backing then. Thelr nunber ls  :  67.I79.640
(every day frorn 10 to L2).
Tbelr address :  Gruppo parlarnentari elette  nelleliste  de1 PCI, Via Canpo
llarzto 42, Rona,
The professlonal and personal profile of the wonan nanager in Italy  todal is
the tltte  of a very lnterestlng study undertaken by the Centra di  Ricerca
sulla  Arganlzzazlane asiendafe de 7'llniversltd Boccani de ldilan for  the
Confederazlone Italiana Dirlgentl  d'Azienda and the  'Association Donne in
Carriera (CIDA, vla [azlonale 75, 00184 Rone; Donne in  Carrlera, Via JS.
llaria alla  Portal,20123 llilan).  The report was presented ln  ililan  at  a
serninar on worren mnagers in  Italy  today.  The extensive data in the report
often contradict popular stereotypes.  Sorne of  the findings are: -  a6e I
the average Italian  wonan nanaSer ts 45 years old (42 in transport and 44 1n
services),  Thts ls  young, conpared to  tbe age of  nale nanagers GT ln
lndustry, 49 ln  banklng); *civi1  status :  60% of  the  women polled are
narrled or }1ve with soneone 6n 22% of the cases, the partner works for the
sane conpany as the executlve wornan) and 53% have chlldren ;  -  level  of
education t  45% of  the  women had a  university  education, 53% had
,,bumanities" studies.  In  addition,  1,7% of  these wonen have had post-
graduate instructlon  Q9% of  wonen under 40 fit  this  descriptlon);
vocatlonal training :  in  1986, every wortan flElna6er ln  Italy  had six days of
vocatlonal training  (cornpared to 3 for  men) ;  -  conPany seniority :  it  has
risen an average of l-6 years (probably because staylng with the sane company
offers better career opportunlties) ;  -  incorne :  approxinately  I0% lower
than what other Danagers declare.  However,  wonen say they are generally
satlsfled wlth their  jobs; -  schedules r  48 hours per week are devoted to
vrork, 12 to the hone and farnily and 12 to leisure activltles.Yoren of Europe p. 29
llaried  wonen nanagers report that tbelr  husbands devote 47 hours to work, I
to the fanily,  and 13 to }eisure activities.  Only 5% of company dlrectors
are vronren. That's not nuch, but at least lt's  better than the 1 - 2'I  of a
few years ago. However, 22% of all  eonpany enployees guestloned are wonen.
Ihe Regional Councl] of  Piedrnont has set  up the'Regional Connittee for
Equality", conposed of  15 wouen witb scientlfic,  culturalr  professlonal,
econonic and politlcal  experience in  the fleld  of  wonen's status.  The
re6ional labour delegate, l{r.  Gluseppe Cerchio stated that  in  Piednont'
fernale unenploynent  continues to be very hlgh: 1n Turln, it's  at  I'l'9'L and
in }Iovara, 1-5%,
Useful addresst PaLazzo Lascaris, vta Alfleri  15' 10121 Torino.
Tbe Regional Council, in conJunctlon wlth  the CansuLta fennlnlle regianaJe
del Pienonte and the Consulta fenninile de Turln recently prepared a book on
t'ParitA t,ra uamo et  donna -  il  diritto  et  La giurisPrudenza  ltallana  e
conunitaria", publisbed by Franco Angeli.  It  contaius the nlnutes from the
serninar on equallty of  nen and wonen in  law and Itallan  and Connunity
jurisprudence, held ln Turln ln October L984 with the collaboration of tbe
European  Cornmission.
Clara l{aglietta was partlcularly  $active" at
strlke  in response to reforrns whicb w111 allow
without any exarainatlon,  contrary to tradition.
autonornsus union of Italian  diplomats.
the recent Italian  diplonats'
people to Join the FarnesJna
Slre is the secretarv of the
Last l,la],  IJDESSA ((Jnione Danne Eurapee Segnalatesi nei  vari  Settori  e
Activitil,  organised a cotloquy on the therne of sports and violence.  The
Association, which has existed for nearly one year and airm to contribute to
the unificatlon of Europe and to  wonen who play a prorninent role tn publlc
or private life,  is  chaired by Angela l,lusolesi, the youngest Kntght of tbe
Order of }lerit in the Italian  Republic.
Useful address: Via Lulgi Blolchini 12, 00146 Rorne.
On the subject of sports, the lJnlone Italiana Sport Popolare wllI  organlse a
series of  wonen's sports events ln  1988 at  the request of  lts  woren's
coordinatlon 6roup to  be held l{arch 6 and B.  The plan ls  Dore anbitlous
than usual and was bolstered in partlcular by the recent resolutlon of the
European Parliarnent on wornen and sports.
The events will  be called " Sporttvd' (fenale athlete) and will  begln on the
norning of l{arch 6 sinultaneously ln twenty Italian cities,  Rone will  host
the .seventh edltion of the wonen's race (over 5000 wonen took part ln  the
previous race); ln Palerrno, wonen from all  the l{editerranean  countrles will
run ln the "ltediterranean  lloruen's Race." Elsewhere, for  the first  tlne ln
Italy,  a wonen's Tour of  Italy  (bicycle) wlll  take place next June.  Last
October, the UISP held a colloquy in  Florence on rrWhat Itallans  think of
wonen who play sports. "
Useful address: Coordinanento Donne -  UISP, Yia Carrara 24, 00196 Rone.Voren of Europe p. 30
Ye have nany sad episodes to report on the sub.ject of vlolence, includlng
the one about a 14-year old 6irl  ln llazara de1 Vallo who was beaten to death
by her brother because he "didn't  approve ofrrthe  people she chunrned with,
The killer  had his sentence reduced frorn elx to four years at flrst,  then it
was further reduced to  house arrest.  The Judges in Trapani noted that the
young nan had "hit  his sister,  inflicting  wounds that would have healed 1n
twenty days, 1f death had not occurred. . . ".
The Conrnlttee of Justice of tbe Chanber of Deputies looked into the Lssues
of sexual violence and crlrninal indulEence toward offenders.
The Unlane Donne ltaliane  di  Ferrara (Contrada della  Rosa L4, Ferrara)
organised a colloquy on tbe topic entitled  "\{onen and l{inors: stories of
everyday violence. rl
Vornen police officers  are rnakinE proEress :  Rachele Schettlni 1s the new
natlonal secretary of  the autonornous police union. And two fernale agents
nanaged to  capture Giuseppe ltarchese, head of  the  " cJan dei  Catanesi"  ,
sought by police slnce December of  1-984,  Nevertheless, fernale police
officers  rnet in  llllan  (they account for  L46 out of  2250 officers)  and
conplalned of  nurlerous cases of discrininatlon.  For exarnple, they are not
allowed to use a bicycle, let  alone a motorcycle.
For the first  tine,  a woroan, Lucia Pintore (26, frorn Cagllarl) bas won the
"sonmelier of the year" award, conferred in Ancona by the Italian  Sonmeliers
Association. The secretary, Antonio l{antovani, acknowledged that this  1s no
longer only a "nan's iob."  3.5% of the Association's nenbers are women.
Vornen and wrlting was the thene of the conferences organlsed on [overnber 20
and Decenber L1, 1987 by the Gruppo Donna e Salute of Genoa. The works of
four wouen were the focus of the debate: Elsa l,{orante, Slrnone de Beauvoir,
Astrid Lindgren and Freya Stark.
Useful addre.ss: CIDI, via Gramsci 14, L6126 Genoa.
Vormn at  Horne I  The f lrst  natlonal contres.s of  the Federcasal inghe took
place 1n Rone in ilovernber. The group has been ln existence for  flve  years
and has half a nillion  rrernbers, Congress participants argued in  favour of
wa6es for house work, whose estlrnated econornic value ts 25% of GNP.
Useful address: Federcasallnghe, Via dei Cappuccini 6, 00187 Rone.
Publications : The fo}lowin6 are of note  :
-  "Reti,  pratlche et saperl di  danne," a nevr binonthly Journal headed by
[aria Luisa Boccla (Editorl Rluniti,  Vla Botteghe Oscure 4, 00180 Rome).
-  nJ consiglieri  di  paritA", bI  llaria  Vittoria  Ballestrero, Lulgi  Frelr
I{arco Frey, Renata Llvraghl (Franco Angell Editore, Viale l[anza 106, 20L27
l{1lan) '  on "equality counsellors",  based on a pilot  project in  Lonbardy.
The firn  has published."DalLa paritA  all'uguaglianza delle  opportunitA"
(ninutes of the colloquy heLd ln  December 1985 in  Bologna on this  subject)
and Conparable worth e segregazlone del  Lavora fenninile,  b1r L. Frey, R,
Livraghi, T. Treu, l{, Zrbini and I{. Berganaschi  on appllcatlon of the ldea
ofcornparable worth at  work.  Luigi  Frey and Renata Livraghl have aJso
wrltten "Se Ia strada non Ia 6air' (for  the Anninistraziane provinciale e
conunale di  Regglon Enilia,  Corson Garlbaldl 26, Reggio Enilia),  which
offers a real plan of attack for women seeking enployrnent.Yormn of Europe p. 31
LUXETBOURG
In the rnunicipal elections of last  Octoher, 385 worrnn candidates, 14% of.
the tota1, stood for  offlce.  But the flgure 1n clties  with nore than
3,000 inhabitants was 20%, and only I0% Ln snall towns where runnlng for
office  ls  more tbe resuLt of  personal choice than part  of  a  party's
strategy.  Tbe conclusions that could possibly be drawn froro this are that
polltical  parties have perhaps understood the advantages of  putting up
woilten candldates and that  wolnen still  need to  be encouraged to  run for
offlce.
Useful address: ilinlstdre de l'Int6rieur,  1"9 rue Beaunont, Luxernbourg.
In these sane rnunicipal electlons, the Alternative Greens party coroplalned
of  the sexist wordlng of the forns requlred in  fi11n6 a candidacy. The
presiding Judge of the local court decided in their  favour.  In order to
give more force to their protest, sone wonen fiLed for candidacy disgulsed
as men.
Useful address:  Tribunal d'arrondlssernent,  rue du Palais de Justice,
Luxembourg,
In  other polltica1  developnents, at  the  conEress of  tspnen Chrlstian
Socialists, the partlcipants Bave enphasis to the inltiatives  taken for
wonen. For example, 49 wonen candidates stood for  offtce  1n dlstrlct
elections, efforts were nade to achieve equal treatrnent in social security
natters,  and new regulations were lntroduced for  part-tine  work 1n
governrnent, In the future, Chrlstian Sociallst wonen hope to take up the
problerns of part-tine work ln  the private sector, irnproved possibilities
ln the recyclin6 of workers and new artlficlal  reproduction nethods.
Useful address: Fenmes chr6tienne-sociales, c/a Erna l{ennicott-Schoepges,
pr6sidente, 38 rue du Cu16, 1368 Luxenbourg.
In  1985, the  proportion_ of  wonen in  the  active  Sropulation was 34%.
Between 1981 and 1985, the nurnber lncreased fron 49,000 to 5i.,000, wbile
at the sane tirne, the actlve nale population fell  by 1",500,
The nunber of divorces reached a record level in  L986: 680- or 36% of
rnarriages. lloreover, the number of  narrlages fe1I fron  ].' 962 to  L,892
between L985 and 1986, a drop of 13.6% over the L980 fl6ures.
Useful address:  Statec (Service Central de la  Statistlque),  lg-?L
Boulevard Royal, 2013 Luxernbourg.
Vaitresses and waiters ln the caf6s of Luxenbourg are not treated equally,
Accordlng to a regulatlon dating back to  193.5, a waitress caD be enployed
only  with  special  authorisation  from the  district  councll,  wbereas
authorlsation ls  not requlred to bire a caf6 waiter or a headwalter. A
wonnn caf6 owner ln Differdan6e recently becarne aware of this  law when she
was refused authorisation to hire a waitress by the town's councll.  She
lod6ed a conplaint with the Council of State, which ruled ln her favour,
lnvoking a  law of  Decenber 8,  1981 on sexual equallty in  the  labour
rnarket.
Useful address: Consell d'Etat, 5 rue Slgfroi,  2536 Luxenbourg.Yoren of Burope p. 32
THE  f  ETf,ERLATDS
Good news for  unnarried couplesl tbe governnent has approved a proposal
fron the Secretary of State for  Pub11c Health, ilr  Dees, to offer  beneflts
to unrnarried couples living  together under the social securLty plan of  one
of  the  uenbers of  the  couple.  The neasure would affect  sone 50'000
Persons.
Yrouwen in  'mnnen'-beroePen (llonen 1n "nale'r jobs) has publlshed in  lts
Iatest  issue a  serles  of  lnterestlng  flgures:  1'9% of  all  nenbers of
parllarnent are  wonenl 29 of  the  7L4 lnyors are  woneni t3% of  prlnary
scbool headnasters are wonen, but only 5% in  secondary scbools; and the
staffs  of  daiiy  newsPaPers cornprise only  L0% wonen'  At the end of  the
year, the Governroent launched a carnpaign to  encouraSe access for  women to
il"  so-called rnasculln professions and to  prornote exact sciences as  a
fleld  of  study for  wonen students.  These two  initiatives  will  be
effective until  1990.
Useful address: Stichting Burgerscbapskunde,  Postbus 349, 2300 AH Lelden.
The city  of  Ansterdara has taken a positive  Lnltiative:  for  a period of
five  years 1t  wiIl  enploy only  wonen to  head prtroary and secondary
school s.
The [inister  for  Ernancipatlon  of Voren, Xr De Konlng, has 6lven 10 nillion
Guilders to  sorne 33 groups devoted to the pronotlon of and lnfornation for
wonen seeking enploynent,  In  Dutch, these SrouPs are called  vrouw-en
werk-winkels  or  'iwonen and work boutiques",  In  1988, the ltlnister  will
initiate  a Dew actlon prosraltune for  enploynent and training  of  wonen.  A
recent  rnlnisterial  reporf, affirns  that  this  aspect takes  on  added
inportance owlng to the fact that the prlnciple  of  wage equallty ls  often
dliregarded.  Out of 600 conpanles questloned  by the l,llnlstry,  nearly half
were unfaniliar  with legislatlon  on wa6e equality.  The result  is  tbat' 72%
of wouen do not benefit frorn these laws.
The Institute  of  Sociat  Studies of  The Hague is  proPosing a  new
specialised f leld  of  stud,yl  "Vorrren and DeveloPrnent". Thls  was the
Institute's  response to  a request fron a SrouP of  wonen orisinally  fron
the Third Vorld ln  order to  offset  the lrobalance in  social  sciences  and
offer  courses in  the  history  of  wonen's soclal  contrlbution  in  all
countries.
Useful addresst Acadenic Registrar, Institute  of Social Studies, P.O. Box
90733, 2509 LS Den Haa3.
The I'Sticbting  Vrouwen,  Bauwen en llanerlt (Vonen, Construction and Habitat
Foundatlon)  has awarded a prize of  100,000 Gullders to the clty  of  Leiden
for  the serious nanner in whlch lt  took up the problen of sexual vlolence'
A wonan wlll  be recrulted to  conduct a year-long full-tfne  study on  how
wonents securlty  in  the  clties  can be inproved.  l{oreover, a  nobile
exhlbitio:t,  that  nay be ]ent  free-of-charge, will  be organised'  The
exhibition  will  conslst  of  24  nounted photos packed 1n  a  box for
transport,  wel6bing 55 kg.
Useful addressr  Stlchtin6  VTGS Lelden, P/a Doezestraat 34,  2311 HB
Leiden.
The group " Vluchtelinren Verl, (ald to  refugees) bas publlshed a brochure
entitled,tJe  haast geen toekoret reef'  (there is  practically  no longer any
future for  you), which analyses the problen of sexual violence that  leads
wonen to }eave their  countrY.
Useful address: Vluchtellngen Verk, 3de Hugo de Grootstraat 7,  1052 LJ
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A new corunlttee called  Vrouwen BJijven Elsen (Vonen Continue to  ilake
Dernands" was set up as a reactlon agalnst the schemes of  the " Dekker
Conmissiodt (Hea1tb Cornrnlttee), whlcb 'rare a step backward, particularly
ln the areas of @lqa."
UsefuI address; FllV *  Vrouwensecretarlaat, Plein '40-'45,  Postbus 8456,
1005 AL Areterdan.
The 'r l/rouren I/lD' organlsation (Volren of the VVD. the Liberal Party) is
celebrating its  40th anniversary ln Lunteren and will  focus on the role of
wonen ln arts and the nedia.
Useful addressr Llberale Vrouw, Konin6innegracht 57, 2514 AV Den Haag,
The t' frederLandse Vrouwen Raad' (Dutch Voren' s  Councl l )  has publ ished a
leaflet  on "  '  wblch enphasizes  the
posltlve role the European Conrnunity can play for  wornen.
Useful address: Nederlandse Vrouwen Raad, Laan van l,{eerdervoort 30, 25L7
AL Den IIaa6.
The sculptress Theresa van der Pant has ?ton tbe Juditb Leyser award (a
17th century painter, rnost of  whose works have disappeared, and nany of
which have been attributed to  Frans Hals). The award was established in
Septernber of 1987 and w111 be offered every two years.
PORTUGIL
Three wonen are ailon6 the civil  distrlct  Eovernors and vlce-governors who
Just took office at the end of  ),987 :  l{arilia  Rainundo ot Guarda, ilaria
CAndida l,[achado de 0llveira  (vice-governor of Oporto) and lrene A]elxo of
Setribal.
The "Local Governrnent and Vornen" semlnar organised ln late [overnber by the
Coniss{a da Condig{o Fenlnina with the belp of the European Cornmlssion
revealed the need to create lnformatlon channels speclfically for  wouen,
Close to  300 people participated and asked 1n the conclusions for  the
decentralisatlon of the Conissdo da Condigda Fenlnina, the setting up of
council and guldance cabinets for  wonen and organlsatlon of  more local
senlnars and colloquys.
During tbe  course of  the  1987-88 school year,  the  Conissi'o in
collaboration wlth the illnlstry  of Educatlon wj.ll pronote a study on the
attitudes_of the young (boys and girls)  toward technolo8y. Young people
a6ed 1-4 to  15 and teachers w111 be surveyed to deternine their  attitudes
toward the  issue. Exlsting  figures  on the  Presence of  glrls  in
technical/professional  studles or in  other branches of technical studles
show that  in  Portugal, as in  nany other European countries, glrls  are
generally much less drawn to technical professtons or branches than boys.
A  schene to  glve  young glrls  vocatiQnal training  in  new
inforrnationtechfroiogiesjust got  the  6o-ahead from the  Buropean SociaI
Fund.  The schene wlIl  last  three years and was developed by  the
Departnent of  Educational Sciences at  the  Science Departnent of  the
Unlversity of Lisbon.  It  ains to traln  women mlcro-computer technicians
to create data banks or flles  or work ln infornation servtces.
Useful address; Conlssdo da Condigfio feninina, Avenida da Republlca 32 -
Lg, L200 Lisboa.Yomn of Europe p. 34
The Associag{o Portuguesa  de l[u]heres Enpreearias (Portuguese Assoclation
of  Buslnesswonen),  founded in  1985, held lts  flrst  Internatlonal Congress
in  l[overnber of  ].987.  Voroen from several Portuguese-speaklng  countries
attended.  An exposltlon of  products fron  the  respective  cornpanies
(fashion, jewelry, Ieather 6oods, rnetallurgy, etc. , )  was held at  the sane
tine as the Congress  and sorne business contacts were nade,
Useful addressl API,IE, Rua Casti]ho 50-99, 1200 Lisboa,
UTITNT) KITGDOf
As of  Novenber  198?, British  wonen can work on o11 rigs.  Leglslation
a6ainst sexual discrinlnatlon  and 1n favour of  equal pay was recently
extended to  cover work on the  UK continental sbelf.  It  represents  an
inportant synbollc victory  as well as a very real victory  1n the offshore
Bas and oi1  lndustries.  \{ornen currently  account for  barely  1% of  the
workforce,
Useful addressl Equal Opportunity  Conrnission, Overseas House, quay Street,
ldanchester l,I 3 3Hll,
0n T lllovenber L987, the  arnendment  to  the  1aw on retirernent and unfair
disrnj.ssals went j.nto effect  in  applicatlon of  the declsion taken by the
Court of Justice of the European Conrnunities (Decision of 26.1.81) in  the
"He1en l{arshall"  affalr.  This  case  lllustrated  that  a  different
retirenent  a6e for  nen and wonen was a  violation  of  the  Corununity
directive  on equal treatment.  So 60-year old  wonen forced to  retire
earlier  than their  nale colleagues wiII  be able to  request compensation
(but the  arnendnent  does not  involve State retirenent).  lleanwhlle, in
llorthern lreland,  Frances Finnegan, who was fired  at  age 60 on 1 April
1986 fron the Clowney YTP Ltd.  companyr  received the naxinum compensation
of 8000 pounds frorn the Industrial  Trlbunal.
A report fron the Cobden Trust  decrles the dlsturbln& ignorance,  and as a
result,  the lar6e number of  errors,  of  lndustria]  tribunals  in  cases of
sexist discrinination  at  work,  In  her work "Judgia6 Inequality",  AIice
Leonard proposes that each re6lon set up a specialised  6roup with at  least
one wonen 1n charge of  lnvestigatlng these affairs  in  order to  renedy
8aPs.
Useful addressr The Cobden Trust, 21 Tabard Street, London SE1 ALA.
Lady Platt,  Chairwonan of  the Equal Opportunity Connission, invited  ifre
governuent to  review its  decision to  freeze child  beneflts at, t7.25  per
week per child untll  1989 lnstead of raising  thern to t7,55 to  account for
inflation.  She said the decislon was "deeply contrary to the interests of
a very large nunber of  woxoen.  "
Signposts,  a  new 6uide from the  Equal Opportunities Cornmission, helps
wonen who want to  find  another Job or continue their  education to  choose
the  right  dlrection.  Practical  infornation  1s also  supplied:  how to
answer an advertlsenent, send a cover letter,  etc.
Useful address: EOC, Overseas House, quay street,  l{anchester l{3 3HlI.
The Assoclation of Sclentiflc.  Technical and I'fanagerial Staff  has launched
a canpalgn to allow wornen to leave behind tradltlonal  ernploynent and enter
new, better-paylng jobs.  Anne Gibson, head of the Associatlon for  wonen's
lssues, stresses the inportance of training  and recycllng.
Useful addressl ASTI{,S, 79 Carnden Road, London }M  gES.Voren of Burope p.  35
The Departrnent of  Enploynent  has just  published "Young l{onen in'Gender-
atypical'  Jobs :  The Case of  Trainees Techicians in  the  Engl.neering
Industryr'.  The authors, Glynis Breakwell and Barbara Velnberger note that
only 2% of techniclans in the englneering lndustry are wonen, whlle it  has
been found in  training  courses that  girls  are consldered nore reliable,
punctual, cornrnitted and neater than boys.
At the  same tine,  however, thelr  supervlsors  tend at  tines  to  be lrore
indulgent with  61rls.  This approach is  often  nisguided, the  authors
assert, and could lead to 6reater antagonlsn  anon6 tbe boys.
Useful address: Departruent of  Enploynent, or  Her l{ajesty's  Stationery
Off lce,  Holborn Bookshop, 49 Holborn,  London  I*rC1^.
Another  publ icatlon  of  lnterest  is  srVoDeD 1n  Engineeringl  EITB
Initiatives",  fron the Englneering Industry Training  Board,
Useful addressr EITB Publications, P,O, Box 75, Stockport'  Chesire SK 4
1PH.
ldanagernent I  The Voraen in  l{anagenent Association has recently awarded lts
prize  to  the enployer who best conplles with  equal opportunity in  the
private  sector  to  the  Littlewoods Organisatlon and a  certiflcate  of
distinctlon  to  the National ltestninlster Bank.  In the public sector, the
prize  went to  Brixton CoIlege and a certiflcate  of  distinction  to  the
lforth Bedfordshire Health Authority,
Useful address: VII{, Linzi  Horwood, 64 l{arryat Road Vinbledon, London SttL9
5BN.
The British  Institute  of  l{anagenent  (l,fanagenent House, Cottingharn  Road,
Corby Northants [N 17 1TTI and the Vomen 1n l{anagernent Assoclatton have
published "Blueprint for  Change -  llomen ilanagers -  The Future" conpiling a
series of  contributlons frorn wonen on thelr  experlences in  the business
world.  The President of  the Association, Eleanor llacDonald, .affirre  tn
her introduction that  her ovtn "forrnula for  a career" is  a slnple one: "I
d[,  I can, I  must, I  dot' .
The Trades Union Congress organised at  the  end of  October ln  London a
neeting on wonen in  trade unions during which tbe problen of  parental
ri6hts  was discussed at  length.  The Unlted Kingdon, 1t  was pointed out'
rnakes a poor sbowing in  cornparison with the rest of Europe.
Useful addressl Con6ress House, Great Russel Street, London SIJ1 SHG
Tbe Conservat'ive Vornen's National Conmittee  has reconmended that  the law
on abortlon (the lnfant Llfe  Preservtlon Act of  1929) be arnended so as to
allow 1egal abortlons up to  the  24tb week of  Pregnancy' lnstead of  28
weeks as the law currently stands. The Cornnlttee was against a reductlon
to only L8 weeks, as suggested by the A1ton Law.
Useful address: 32 Snith Square, \festninister,  London SV1P 3HG.
A good exanple of  an entrepreneurial spirit:  Anne S111er' a widow wlth
two  youn6 chlldren,  bas recelved,  thanks to  the  assistance of  the
8o.rernneni-backed Enterprise  Allowance Schene, an allowance of  t40 Per
week for  one year, whlcb w1II enable her to  set up a stm1l button-naklng
company. Tbe buttons will  be uade out of a ceramic-Iike rnaterlal that sbe
can bake ln her kitchen.  She has been so succesful tbat she has even had
orders fron Japan.
Useful address: Scottish Hone and Country, 42/A Hertat Row, Edinbur6h EHB
6ES.Voren of Burope p. 36
@  has or8anlsed a  series  of  events ln  order to
obtain pay for  work 1n tbe  hone 1n the  context of  the  international
canpalgn for  wages for  housework. The carnpalgn also ls  seeking to  have
thls  work included in  the  Gross l{ationl  Product. whether or  not it  is
paid.
Useful addressr Tine off  for  Voraen 1.987, Kin6rs Cross l/onen's Centre, 71,
Tonbrldge Street, London VCIE gDZ
Vonen in  Enterprise wl1l  oublieh 1n February 1988 its  flrst  natlonal
buslness gulde for  wornen, witb the support of  the fatlonal  Vestninlster
Bank, Vonen 1n Enterprise was launched two years ago to help wornen set up
and nanage snaIl businesses.
Useful address: 26 Bond Street, Vakefleld ffFl zQP.
The Fawcett SocietJr, at  the forefront  of  sexual equality slnce 1886, is
preparlng a list  of expert vrorpn ln all  fields  for  presentation to the BBC
and other radio and televlsion  authorlties,  The goal ls  for  the public
flnally  to  be able to  hear wonen, not just  nen, ln  interviews on various
toplcs.  The Fawcett Soclety has also publlshed "Getting Started",  whlch
explalns the  worklngs of  the  1987 posltlve  action  proErarune and nakes
suggestions for the future.
Useful address: The Fawcett Soclety, 46 Harleyford Road, London SS 11 sAY,
Tbe University of  London Institute  on Education has presented the course
of studies for  the Vornen's Studies  Surnmer Institute,  whicb will  take place
in July 1988 at the Centre for  Research and Educatlon on Gender. The rnaln
courses will  be  ttThe l[1 ]ltarlsation  of  Yornen's Lives" ,  "llonen and
iligration",  t'European Feninisn 1n Theory and in  Practlce" and "Vornen and
Crine".
Usefu1 addressr 20 Bedford tlay, London ttc lH OAL.
Jo Canpllng has won tbe "Pandora" Award for  the nost posltlve contrlbution
to the lnage of  wonen in publlshing for  havlng started'rVonen 1n Soclety"
in 1983. The conpany ls  now preparin6 over 40 tltles.
Useful addressr Jo Canpling, 52 The Avenue, Sunbury-on-Thanes, I{ldd}esex
TVi6 sES.
Si.an Edwards (Z8-years oId)  wiII  be the  first  wonan to  conduct the
orchestra of  the Royal Opera House. She was elected ttwonan of  tonorrow"
fron arnong 700 candldates by Cosnopolltan nagazlne.
The ilagdalena Pro.iect, successfully launched 1n 1986, becarne a pernanent
organlsation so that  lt  could contlnue 1ts work on the language of  wornen
in  theatre. After  the  first  lnternatlonal  Festival  of  Vonen 1n
experlrental theatre,  lt  then or6anlsed research workshops ln  June and
JuIy 1n Dennark wlth the Odin theatre,  and in  Septenber and Decernber in
Cardiff.
Useful addressl Jill  Greenhal6h, The Itlagdalena ProJect Chapter, ltarket
Road Can, Cardiff CFs 1QE.
The General and I{unlcipal Yorkers'  Unlon
caDcer detectlon of  prlnary lnterest to
Cancer Control Canpalgn says that early
nunber of deaths due to cancer (2000 fron
breast cancer each year).
has dlstributed  a panphlet on
women. The tlonents National
detectlon can help reduce the
uterlne cancer and 13,000 fronUomn of Europe p, 37
EUNOPE Af,D THE TORLD
International  Council of  Vonen (IVC) :  This organisatlon  was
founded in Vashington in  1888 under the chairrnanship  of Ellsabeth
Cady Stanton and celebrates its  centenary this  year.  The Council
has always been a neeting place for  wonen from across the world.
It  has met regularly, even ln war time, to set prioritles'  comPare
leglslation  and conduct surveys.  In  1983, 1t  organised the
,rCongress of  Representatlve l/onen'r in  Chicago with  attendance
estirnated at  over  150,000 people.  Frorn lts  inceptlon, the
organlsation has been ln the forefront of issues of the day :  ln
1909 it  took a stand for  environrnental protection; 1n 1920, on
nays to  prevent fenale and child  slave trade; 1n 1930, on the
problern of battered wlves and children; slnce 1926, on clnena and
lts  educational role.  I$C has also set up re61ona1 conmittees in
Europe, Anerica and Asia.  The Euroepan conmittee (CECIF) rreets
twice a year, each tlne  in  a dlfferent  European capltal.  The
national Counclls of  each country are preparing to  celebrate the
anniversary with varlous activlties.
Useful addressr CECIF' 139
Bruxel Ies.
Boulevard Brand Vhitlock  1200
Vornen and Developnent :  Caribbean serninar :  The European Conmisslon has
publisheC the proceedlngs of a serninar held ln Port of Spain (Trinidad) on
the role in the Caribbean developnent  process. (Tbese countries have tles
with the Cornrnunity through the Lon6 Convention, along with Afrlcan and
paciftc countries).  Idork at the seminar was divided anon6st three working
Eroups oni -  creating ennploynent and enployernnt protectlon; -  bealth and
Edr.ltion;  -  training and infornatlon.  A central concern emerged during
the course of  the debate relating  to  all  three topics:  the acts of
violence suffered by wonen, nostly affectin6 wonen, but also widespread
violence in  Caribbean society.  Participants feel  that  this  violence
harnpers social develoPment.
Useful ad.dress: Dlrection G6n6rale du D6veloppernent  -  Cornmission  des
Conmunaut6s  Europ6ennes,  200 rue de Ia Lot, 1049 Bruxelles.
poverty :  Last October, the International Assoclation of Charlties (AiC)
organiled a seninar in  Paderborn, Gernany on the thene fiConnunicatlon  and
poierty".  The seninar was sponsored by the lJonen's Infornatlon Servlce
of  tbe European Cornmiseion. It  provided an arena for  a hundred or  so
wormn volunteers from nine EuroPean couDtries to exchange thelr  vlews and
experiences in the fiSht a6alnst poverty. Particlpants noted that pqver:bJr
iE- spread.ing to nore and rnore wornen across EuroPe and stressed the need to
build  on their  actlone 1n directions already explored, such as fanlly
shelters, food cooperatlves, iob  training,  and iob  searches for  youn8
wonlen,
useful ad.dressl AIC, rue d, Alsace Lorraine 38, 1050 BruxellesYomn of Europe P. 3E
Voraen En&ineers :  The 8th congress of  \rornen Engineers and Sclentists  was
held in Septenber in AbidJan wlth the participation  of over 200 wonen from
thirty  countries.  It  adopted reconnendations ainln6 rnalnly to  prevent
dlscrinination  a6ainst worren engineers, to  encoura8e vtonen to  have a
career,  to  award prizes  regularly  for  partlcular  achlevements and to
consult  wonen enginrers when new technologles are  lntroduced'  The
chairwonan  was faitUe  Achy-Brou, who ls  also  chairwonan of  the  Cercle
Ivorlen des Fewres Ing{nieurs, Scientiflques, Architectes  et  Techniclennes
Supdrieures  and vlce-chairwornan of the llational Assernbly. lllcole  B6carud'
fron the  Association FranEaise des Fews-Ingdnieurs, enphasised the need
to  encouraEe  woneD even more to  study  englneerlng.  Today, 5% of
reglstered Ltudents in  engineering schools in  Africa  and Vestern Europe
ut.  unotn r  (there are very few in  Gerrnany, Italy  and Switzerland),  10% are
vronen in  Latin  Arnerlca, the  Caribbean, Asia and Oceanla, and 25% in
Eastern Europe.
Useful address: Associatlon  frangaise des  Fenrnes Ing6nleurs'  10  rue
Vauquelin, 75005 Paris.
Sociaiist  International  Vonen l  The Board of the Internatlonal, neeting in
Dakar last  October, adopted a  resolution  putting  forward a  nunber of
dernands for  woroen livin6  j.n the country and the city  The resolution
urges access to  rnodern productlon techniques and to  all  professlons, the
inilienable  rigbt  of  all  indivlduals  to  paid work and comPliance  with
rninirnun wages.
Useful addressl l,{aritiue House, Old Town, C}aphan, London S\14 0JI{.
JAPAI :  ldore than 250 wonen and nearly 50 roen took part  in  the synposlun
on wonen, organised last  October by the Infornation Bureau of the European
Conrniesion in  Tokyo. Particlpants heard four papers on wonen's sltuatlons
in  Conrnunity countrles and had a chance to  ask nany questions concernlng
education, health, work, chlldren and the elderly.
useful address: Europe House, 9-15 Sanbancbo, cbiyoda-ku, Tokyo L02.
UIIITED STATES :  According to  a recently published study by the  Federal
gfflce  of  Statistlcs,  wonen earned an avera6e of  61'% of  what nen earned
for  the sarne job  in  1960 and now they earn ?0% of  nen's salaries'  flot
nucb progress in twenty-seven years.
UilITED IIATIONS I  In  Septenber of  1987, the  coordinator of  the  United
liations for  the lnprovement of  wonen's status wlthin  the UN publisbed a
progress report on woaen's roles ln the organisation.  The report notes in
pariicular  lUat  the goal set ln  L982 to  bave 25% of  the seats in  the Ul{
Secretariat fi1led  witb  wonen was reached, but  it  reasserts that  this
level" should be 30% by  1990 and that  more wonen should fill  hlSher
positions, partlcularly  po11tical ones.
S\IITZERLAIID  I  Tbe Swlss Parllanent forrned after  the latest  elections wlll
have at  ]east 31 wornen, including 28 ln  the National Councll Qt  in  the
last  Parliament) and 3 in the State Council.  The nonthly "Fezzes,SuJssed'
reports the figures with soue satisfactlon,  polnting out that  "a I1st  of
wornen-only candidates was influential  in  the canton of  Berne, where two
Soclalist  wouen were able to  get elected" and speculates as to  why this
phenouenon was not more widespread. In another artlcle,  an edltor  of  the
rnagazlne couplalns about the fact  that  Switzerland is  "totally  absentrl
fron the paEes of  "Vonen of  Europe" (she states that  "there ls  no other
source of  lnfornation like  it").  She believes that  the prospect of  a
large single uarket in  1992 nakes thj"s shortfall  even rnore sharneful.
Useful address: CP 323, 1227 Carauge/GenevaYoren of Europe p.  3D
OUEBEC r  The 'tFenmes regroupdes  pour l'accessibilit{  au pauvoir palltique
et  6canoaiguet' (FRAPPE, \lonen Unlted for  Access to Political  and Econonlc
Power, French initials  =  STRiKE) destgned an  ori.ginal  nethod for
lncreasing the  presence of  woruen in  senior  political  and economic
posltlons :  when a publlc post ls  openlng up, the association goes through
lts  data base for  the names of wornen whose curriculun vitaes correspond to
the profile  requested and presents then to  the cornpanies or  institutions
concerned. To do this,  the association keeps an up-to-date file  with a
list  of companies  and dates when contracts explre.  ldore to follow,
LITIX AMRICA
Health :  The Internatlonal ileeting of  Vonen and Health was held ln  San
Jos6 in Costa Rica, where a serles of reconmendations  favourlng protection
of women's health, especially ln  the Third Vorld was adopted. In an "Open
Letter to  the Governrnents of  the People of  the \{or1d", participants come
out agalnst the "nanipulatlon of  our reproducti.ve ablilty  by using us as
experinental  subJects for  l{estern sciencel and states that  these "abuses
of  new technologies have at  tirnes threatened the lntegrity  of  our native
cultures. "  Particlpants also denand reforn of  the legislation  in  favour
of abortion.
Environrnent r  The l{arch L987 issue of  " La |fal-a Ylda" (wi.th the subtitle
"on1y be who knows the bad llfe  can live  the 6ood lifer')  contains articles
on "Ecotactics -  Green VoIDen", "ilukiller  Ener6y'1 and " Iradlated  Food :
lfo, thanks!",
Useful addresst 70342 Caracas 107L Los Rulces
I{atlve Vonen I  This ls  the thene of  the special lssue of  ltuJer/Fenpress'
directed at  natlve worrpn frorn several Latin  Anerican countries :  Chile,
Bo11vla, Argentina, Peru, Brazl\,  Ecuador, Paraguayr CoIonbla, ltlexico,
Panarna and Guatenala.
Useful address: Casilla 16-637, Correo 9, Santia6o/Ch1le.
Uruguay: A women's corurni.ttee has published infornation on the status of
wonen in  Uruguay. They illustrate  the long road ahead for  wonen in  the
area of eroployrnent,  dornestic work, politics,  education and the nedia'
Useful addreesl Carmen R. Alvarez, Palacio Salvo 848/2204, ilontevldeo.
Hurnan Rights l  The June 1987 lssue of  "Vamosl", published by the women's
departrnent of  the  centre for  the  Defence of  Hunan Rights in  Brazll,
contains the  narnes of  the  women k11led during acts of  violeDce j.n the
flelds  froru 19E0 to  1984 (lt  lists  about twenty).  The editorlal  inforns
us that "the total  ernanclpation of wornn ls  not stnply a rnatter of winning
1egaI equaIlty,  because it  has nuch deeper lnplicatlons  whlch have their
roots in the enancipatlon of hunan belngs' "
Useful addressl Av. Alnirante Barroso, 74, Caixa Postal 93 -  Jodo Pessoa -
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